
Three students direct this year's Engineers show in its seventh annual presentation on Tech 
eamp.. They are left, Feed Fsirley, Lubbock, general manager of the show; John King, LubLwek, 
assistant manager; and M. P. J. Minter, Sulphur Springs. publicity manager. The exposition opens 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock and closes at 10 o'clock this evening. The same schedule will be followed 
tomorrow. Officials are expecting approximately 8,000 spectators to throng the buildings to view the 
sailed exhibit'. (Fee stery In coin  7 

Fire Without Fuel, Voices Carried On Light Beam 
And Ordinary Incandescent Globe Lighted Minus 

Wires Are Novelty Additions This Year 
By E. D. FYKE 

APPROXIMATELY 8,000 people are expected here today and femur- 
row to see the novel experiments and displays of Tech's seven ,  zi 

annual engineering show. 
The exposition will last both days of the elistriet interscholastic 

league meet, with eight departments exhibiting - daily, 
New points of Interest to be found this year are an ordinary Incan-

descent globe lighted without weas attached, a are without fuel, vole. 
carried on a beam of light and water flowing from a hydrant hanging 
from the calling by a copper wire. 

- 4' Visitors may drink at the "lazy 
man's fountain", whore they only 

Wiley Planning  have to bend over to start the Dow __g of water, controlled by a photo- 
electric cell 

They may see steel melted in it 
buck,  e7tzfiedwaitnert, hteheLseee bteksame, oef  Band Session 11., 

Coll Exhibits 
Second Annual Summer They may see the two and one- 
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Juniors To Elect 
Queen Monday 

Winner Will Reign At 
Annual Prom April 27 
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Seventh Annual Engineering Show  Opens Today 
Election For Officers Of Engineering Show I 	 'Home Ecs Will Eight Thousand Visitors 

	

AWS Officers I I    	 Be Hostesses Expected For Event; New 
Set For Todal, 	 ALOpen House Features Will Be Shown 

Polls Will Open At Eight 
O'Clock For Annual 

Womens' Vote 

PoLdLays 	tohpeet,,i leaettilno'colfocksetnot- 

year's officers for the Association 
of Women Students. 

Placer; of voting from 8 to 12 re 
clock will VI the east rotunda of 
the ad building, the south hall of 
the engineering building and the 
corridor of the home°connect. 
building. Women voting before 
noon will vote In their own divis-
ions. Only the polls in the ad 
building will he open from I to 5 
o'clock for all students voting in 
the afternoon. Every woman en- 
rolled in Tech is automatically a 
member of the AK'S and may vote 
In the election. 

Candidate.. Nominated 
The candidates, nominated by It 

committee, are: for AWS president, 
Mary Gemece Hardberger, arts and 
sciences junior, and Katherine Lei- 
cligh, home economics junior; for 
AWS vice-president. Emma Smith. 
arts and sciences junior; and Mary 
Frances Johnston, home economics 
junior: for AWS secretary, Idell 
Bacon, arts and sciatices Junior, and 
Elinor Crenshaw, arts and sciences 
sophomore: for Junior council pres- 
ident Lois Spraggina, home eeonom- 
fce 	and Helen Lehm- 
berg, arts and sciences sophomore. 

Retiring Offiturs 
Officers who will complete their 

terms this semester are Emily Dav-
is, AWS prevalent; Sue Michle, 
AWS vice-president; Mary Frances 
Johnston, AWS secretary, and 
Katherine Leidlgh, Junior council 
pr esident 

AWO members attended a convo- 
cation at the gymnasium Wednes- 
day morning at 10 o'clock. Two 
amendments to the constitution 
were voted and a motion was pus 

(Continued On Page Six) 

Fifteen Will 
Attend Meet 

Journalism Students To 
Leave Wednesday Noon 

For Baton Rouge 
Fifteen jourenbern students plan 

to leave for Baton Rouge. La. 
Wednesday to attend the eighth 
annual meeting of the Southwest-
e r n Journalism Congress a n d 
Southwestern Press club, whice 
convenes April 12-13 at Louisiana 
State university. 

Leaving here Wednesday at noon, 
tne delegate. will arrive in the host 
city Thursday evening after one 
night spent in Fort Worth as the 
guests of Texas Christian univer-
sity. Sunday will be spent In New 
Orleans and the group will return 
Tuesday by way of Houston, where 
they will probably spend Monday 
evening. 

Program Given 

Tentative peogram for the con-
vention includes speeches by prom-
inent journalists from seven states, 
luncheons, dinner , . dress parade of 
the university cadet regiment, re-
ception and tea at the college pres-
ident's home, tour of the campus 
and city, visit to the state capitol. 
and a soiree masque climaxing the 
convention Saturday evening. 

M. G. Osborn, head of the jour-
nalism department at L .S. U s  in 
president of the congress. Mem-
ber schools are Baylor College for 
Women. Baylor university, College 
of Industrial Arts, L. S. U., S. M. U.. 
Tesa. A. & M. college, T. C. U.. 
Thiene university, University of 
Tee. University of Oklahoma. 
Hardin- Simmons university, and 
Texan Tech. which was host to the 
convention tut year. 

Students interested In going to 
the convention contact the arrange-
ments chairman, Josephine Pow-
ell, or the Press association presi-
dent. Forrest Weimhold. Round-
trip ticket, which includes the ex- 
cursion to New Orleans, iv $12. 

Amateur Radio Students 
Begin Meetings Tonight 
Electrical engineers and other 

students interested in the field of 
amateur radio as a study and in 
learning the code in order to ob-
tain the amateur's license for op-
erating the engineer's transmitter 
next year are invited to meet at 
1910 Ave. H. every Friday night at 
7 o'clock. 

The group, which meets In the 
home of James Miller, is an A. R. 
R. L. affiliated radio club meeting. 
Wednesday meetings are held In 
the same place. There are no dues . 

band. and is directed by Frederick 

E. Green. 

This is the fourth consecutive

time that Wiley has been chosen as 

one of the judges. Among other 
judges are Edwin Franke (Sold- 
man, A. Austin Harding, William 
F. Ludwig and Carl Busch. 

The festival is one of the largest 
of Its ;and in America. Las: year 
4,500 musicians perticipated, and 
about 6,000 are expected to attend 
this year. A massed band concert 
by n. group of 550 instrumentalists 
and 300 striven will be given. 

Wiley is to direct the opening 
number of the program. 

, Faculty Members 
Will Attend Meet 

Three faculty members, J. M. 
Gordon, dean of the division of 
arts and sciences. W. P. Clement, 
registrar. and J. F. McDonald. 
director of extension, will attend 
an extension conference to be held 
In Dell., April 12. McDonald is 
chairman of the conference which 
Is held in connection with the 
annual meeting of the Association 
of 'rex. Colleges. 

The conference will include 
round-table discussion of the meth- 
°. and problems of correspon- 
dence and extension class work. A 
luncheon is scheduled for a part of 
the entertainment. Twenty Msti- 
tutions of the state will be repro 
eeriest at the conference. 

ACCEPTS POSITION 

Horace Dean, 1933 Tech graduate 
from the division of agriculture.I 
has accepted a position with the 
eaten dairy In Dallas. Dean will 
have charge of the manufacture of 
Ice cream. The dairy Is supplied by 
milk from their pure bred Gun tesey' 
cattle farm, and Is a retail meant- 
zation. 

WORKING as dishwashers. 
t o r s, salesmen, waiters, 

dairymen, undertaker's assietanlis,i 
yarn manufacfurers, and freight I 
fine operators, Tech students ars 
financing their way through col- 
lege. 

Nine hundred and eleven Tech 
students are working and are snak- 
ing a total average of approximate- 
)), $24,830.37 a month. The. stu- 
dents comprise 42 per cent of the 
enrollment this semester. Of this 
number s70 are men and 241 are 
women. FERA empolyees number 
2t'.. and those employed by the col- 
lege total 238. 

Averege 3.S Working Hours . 
The average monthlo salary for 

men students is 328.t.', at 30 cant. 
an hour, while the average month- 
ly salary for women is $13.47 at 25 
cents an hour. Both men and 
women employees average 3.7 work- 
ing hours per day, this figure being 

classes will be dismissed 
from 10 	m. until 2 p. m. to- 

Registration will be held In the 
lobby of the administration build- 
ing this morning frsin until ln 
o'clock for contestants from Tel ro. 
Cochran, tomb, Hale, Lubbock, 
Hockley, Bailey, Floyd. Garza, 
Crosby, Yoakum, Lynn, Dawson 
and Dicke. counties and Iron, 
Plainview an d Lubbock city 
schools. 

Program Given 

The remainder of the program
follows: 

FRIDAY 

10 a. m.-Declamation entries 
meet In room 220, administration 
building for assignments of sec- 
tions; judges and presiding officers 
in room 216; debate contestants in 
room 302; judges in room 320; 
one-act play contests in room 202; 

e tennis preliminaries at gymasium. 
10:30 a. m -Fe eliminarlee in 

declamation; preliminaries in do 
bate. 

1:30 p. 	-Semi-final In boys' 
girls' debates. 

2 p. ma-Preliminaries in volley 
ball, golf and all other athletic 
events. 

3 p. m. Extemporaneous speaking
contests; three "le" contests; es- 
say contests 

p. re.-Spanish collo-it. 
7:45-Finals in high school decla- 

mation. 
SATURDAY 

9 a. m.-Finals in rural school 
declamation; finals in girls' debate; 
finale In boys' debate; music mem- 
ory contest; art contest. 

10 a. en-Typewriting tourna- 
ment. 

2 p. es.- Finals in all track and 
field events, semi-finals and finals 
in all events not otherwise provid- 
ed for 

Virgil Ballard, varsity track and 
basketball coach, is athletic d 
rector. He will be assisted by Tech 
athletes. Events and those in 
charge see as follows: 

Judges: W. L. Stengel, head, Ray 
(Continued On Page six) 

based on 20 working clays per 
month. 

Applies ems for work were made 
by 605 num and 204 women enroll- 
ed In the college. Students,desir- 
ing work but unemployed total 
204. 151 of whom are men and 53 

Seventy-one men arc employed as 
clerks, while 53 arc working as 
waiters, the next highest classifica-
tion of employment. The 670 men 
are employed in 134 different types 
of positions. Two men are employ-
ed as pastors of chinches. 

Housework employs 67 women 
students, snd 28 are woreIng as 
wallsessee. Many others ,..re enr- 
Mg for children, dome stenogreph- 
iit work, and operating telephone 
switchboards. 

Since the students outnumber the 
jobs es tillable, the employment bu- 
reau Is unable to place all the ep- 
plicants for employment 

District One-Act 
Plays To Be Given 
On Campus Today 

High echo.' one act play contests 

will be held in connection with tt, 

district Interscholastic meet In 

Room 202 today, according to Miss 
Annah Jo Pendleton, director. 

The following hills schools Hill 

present pays: Pest. • The Blue Tea- 

por• Lobi-nek. "The 5.1.1, 0 mthe 
House"; Brownfield, ' The Hu:e- 
wick Mystery'": Spade. "Wealth 
and Wisdom"; Leckney. "High- 
nose": Levellsold, "The TrystIng 
Place": Muleshoe, - Peggy"; Atter- 
eal hy, "False Witness": maioo, 
"Neighbors"; Tehoka, 'Sauce for 
the Goslings"; Lame., ' 
cio's Untold Tale"; and Plainview 
Junior High school, "Sod. -  

The first play will start at 10 a. 
m. and other grimes will start at 
1,30 nod 7,30. Judges will be Mi. 
Ruth Pirtle, beau of the speech de- 
partment, Francs. Cook. Instructor 
in tit_ :sreigr lan,,uage depart- 
ment. sad Mrs. S. R. Heineman 
The wird). r veil! represent des dis- 
trict in the ,eetunal meet at Abi- 
lene. Admission for the entire 
day will he 25 eents. 

Brandt To Attend 
Textile Meeting 
in South Carolina 

Twelve department head- from 
the textile schools of the South and 
Northeaet and officers of tile tex- 
tile foundation will attend this rem 
ference to cola elate training with 
demand in textile mina These 
meetings are combatted ea a result 
of a eutvey made by Frederick M. 
Fiekel, Textile Founintion Survey 
head. 

Brandt will oleo attend the elev- 
enth annual Textile exhibit spon- 
sored by 250 prominent coin s  miss
at Greenville every year in Textile 
hall Staffs of suftervieote fi0:st all 

mills, and °Ricers of these textile 
companies will be present at the 

Dairy' The Dail club Is to have a ban- 
quet May 10 at the Hotel Lubbock 
at 8,30 o'clock. 

Ray Karr will ho to,troaster. A 
professional trio of singers will fur- 
nish the music and entertainment. 

Dairy manufacture rnnjors and 
graduate students nee to attend. 
Leading creamery men of !his see. 
Pon will also attend. About 51; peo- 
ple are expected. 

PREPARING PAPER!, 
 --- 

Erie Mayo sled Man tun Royalty 
are working on papers to 1, ,  as- 
anted at the district meeting of 

the A TEE 	Oklah.nia City o 
25 	

n 
April 	-26. Their subject is photo- 
electric cell circuits for it cathode 
ray oscillogreph. The papees will 
be read to he Tech chapies of the 
MEE before belle taken to Oklu- 
home City. 

Visitors Will Be Shown 
Special Exhibits In 
Each Department 

HOME economics students and 
By RUTH HCRMENCE 

faculty members will be hos- 
tesses at the second annual home 
econ;onies open house today and to- 
morrow. The Tech student body 
and faculty, Lubbock residente, and 
pupils from 3d nearby high eclitoi us 
have been invited to visit the home 
economic, building and Annex and 
the home management house from 
1:30 to o'clook today and from 9 
to 12 o'clock tomorrow meaning. 

Visitors will be shown through 
the women's hall at their request. 

Special Exhibits Featured 
Special exhibits; of esoh depart- 

ment, and students actually at 
work on individual and group pr °- 
jests will be featured at the open 

mg An exhibit of china front a 

Missou r 	 ill i Id 	A s 	w me u e mencan 
china and types of English china, 
such ns Wedgewood and Spode. 
These pieces will not be for sale. 

Inconnection with the open 
osas a  the Home Economics 

‘hel„„Po i onos°,,,, _s 

w 	

'„goc,.. 
of 

_ 
handwoven 

lob 

ME Selects 

Work Of Ince And Green 
Will Be Presented At 

Dallas Conference 
Tech A. S. M. E. selected two 

papers at a rneettto, last. Tuesday 
night to be presented before the 
South Cents el college conference of 
the A. S. M. E. In Dallas April 12 
and 13 at Southern Methodist uni-
versity 

Th two papers selected were 
"Stott" Jet Refrigeration" by Leon 
Inc4, and "Methods of Testing said 
Conti oiling Foundry Sands" by 
Truman Green. 

SZTRIKING rhythm am; the char-
t.,  acteristic deep feeling of negro 
epirituale will be revealed by the 
Tillie ,  Jubilee singers, negro male 
quintette, who appear here Friday 
evening, April 12 at 8 o'clock In 
the Senior High school auditorium. 

Quarter osses, slurrIngs, and un-
usuei harmonies will be sung by 
the etentette. 

The singers have made two Eu-
ropean toms going to Germany, Vi-
enne, Budapest. Paris. London and 
other places. They gave recitals It 
seen musical centers as Milan, Par-
is. Barcelona, Brussels, Berlin, Am-
sterdam, Warsaw, Prague, Stock-
holm and Oslo. They went for a 
rata, entragement. Into ten coun-
tries and for two return trips to 
(oar others. They represent e 
Iselppi negro school. 

Receives Commendation 
Tn Belgrade they were Melted to 

appear before the royal family at 

School Will Be 
Held Here 

The second usual Tech summer 
band sebool will be held this sum-
mer for bud teachers and college 
etucients from June 10 to July 19 
and stern July 22 to August 29. A 
six weeks session for boys and 
girls under college age will be held 
from June 10 to July 23. 

Wiley Director 
Professor D. 0. ',Alley, director of 

for Slator. High school band: Mar-
it n B. Ethridge, director Levelland 
High School band; D. W. Crain, di-
rector Abilene Christian college 

Tech Regents Will 

Tech college board of directors 
will meet un the campus Friday, 
April 12. A convocation will be 
held In the gymnasium at 10 o'clock 
no that board members may attend. 

The board will meet to acquaint 
new members recently appointed 

the American ssegation and receiv-

ed the personal commendation of 

the King's Mother. Prince Paul and 

the Princess Olga. In London they 
were guests of Lady Cook.. 

Besides making records exclus-
ively for Victor. having appeared 
weekly for three years on the Vic-
tor hour, Atwater-Kent hour, and 
independent a n d international 
broadcasts, they made a "talkie" 
for Columbia films. Twice, they 
weer selected by the New Yore 
Telegram for its "Ali-American 
Broadcast" as the country's fore- 
most negro spiritual singer.. 

This Is the Mat number on the 
spring semester artist course pro-
gram. Tickets used for ot her per- 
formanc. can be used for Lim.- 
ale, 

Mankind make. Its moat egrets-- 
lode errors In time. of prosperity. 

half million volt Testa coil on oper 
ation, which woo displayed at last 
year's show. 

In the mechanical engineering 
shops, where the show starts, they 
may see raw materials. both metist 
and wood, transformed into finish-
ed products. They will be given 
souvenirs of mIntature gavels mule 
by lathes while they watch. Mill-
ing ruaehinea, grinder, power hack 
saw, shaper, gas and eleetete weld-
ing apparatus and other machines 
will be In operation. 

Goods WM Be Woven 

en teems. 
Chemical englinerettnic satInbtes 

tContinued On Page Six) 

Juniors Name 
Queen Monday 

ly at 5 o'clock. They will be in 
charge of class officers. 

Date bide for the dance coat $1 
and stag bids sell for $1.25. Bids 

Ranking Juniors Become 
New Members Of SPES 
Six juniors became members of 

the Society for the Promotion of 
Engineering Scholarship at its last 
meeting. The new members, the 
top eighth of the Junior clans of en-
gineers, are C. E. 'Mitchell, Forrest 
Cunpbell. Billy Arnold. Raymond 
Coffman. Bob Harding and M. K. 
Foster 

The ranking junior, Mark Town-
send, was taken Into the society' 
last semester. 

The belief that man can conquer 
his environment Is the (lethal bene-
fit Columbus conferred on human-
ity. 

' Wiley Is Judge At Annual Affair Will Bring 
Students From 14 

Band Festival In 	Counties 
Enid, Oklahoma ALL 

Prot. D. s• Wiley, director of the day for the annual district inter- 
scholastic league contests which 

Tex. Tech bahri, left Tuesday far will bring high school .studente 
Enid. Oklahoma to judge in the from 19 counties to the college 
Tri-State Band Festival, Thursday campus. Dr. A. IV. Evans, head of 
through Sunday. The festival he the department of education, is 

sponsored by the Phillip university general director of the meet 

Interscholastic League Contests Are 

exhibit. New processes, ehetmeals 

Wide Variety of Jobs Occupy Tech 	
and taw materials me exhibited. 

• Students Financing Their Own Way Members of Dairy Club 
To Hold Banquet May 10 

house this year. A display of peas-
ant embroideries from Czech.lo-
cabin and a collection of dolls from 
foreign countries have been placed 

/11-s in the show eases in the eret-floor 

Begin  Tday;  Evans Is Director  ball of the home economic. build- 

chi n a company In Kansas City, 

Judges were Miss Ruth Pirtle, 
head of the speeds department; A. 

Professor Carl D. Brandt, head 
of the textile engines; Ing depart- L. Strout, professor of English; H. F. Godeke, head of department Of 

Greenville, 
leaves today at noon for 

Greenville, South Carolina, to at- 
mechanical engineering; 0. A. St. 
Clair, ent 

teed OW third conference el the 
e 

Textile Foundation), April 8, 9. and ngineering drawing; and 0. 

head of the departm
V. 
 of 
Ad- 

10. 
erns, dean of engineering. 

wall hang-Ingo. The eale Wu be soelor high school hand; C. San -
held in the north rural of the an- lord Fossetaess, loomer director 
n m, Proccoais isrl!! go lets the Menainne High setteni hand; ;sted 

, (Continued .0u Page Shci B Martin, director Rusk illeh 

As school hand; Clyde H. Rows diree- 

Best Papers band; Richard Walker, director 
a 	Borger High school hand; Howard 

B. Smith, dl, e.t.a . DeRidden, a., 

Other wipers presented at the 
Tuesday meeting were "Ice Coal-
ing" by  Dyehe Kelly and "The De-
velopment of the Diesel Engine" by 
Troy Mitcham. 

Students Attend 
Students flora Tech who will at- 

tend the Dallas meeting are. Leon 
Ince, Cleburne; Truman Green. 
Portales, New Mexico; Tray Mit- 	The board will vote on whether 

chain, Dail.; Charles Howell, Tub. final application will be made to 
bock; Dyehc Kelly, Lubbock; Jack the PWA for e new college utad- 
Grundy, Clultaque; Benjamin lam issellminere applieniien has 
Priest. Rusk; Fred Jackson, Lub- heen made. 
beck; Paul Conway, Hereford; Rob- 'rice directors will Ge shown 
art Houston, Plainview; and Rose through the various building. of 
Watson Mineral Welk. the college. 

- - 	 — 

Utica Jubilee Singers Appear Here 
On Final Number Of Artist Course 

  the Tech band, will be general dir- 
s --  "`"°' India '""''' '''', '',''  crew-  actor of the uhoola Wilson T. Cotton, wool, Mk and rayon will 
si embroideries, borgello work, Betts, who assisted Wiley last year be woven from raw materials to 
stamped needle point, Mexican and at the school, will be first assistant finished pioducts. Cotton will go 
Pasadena pottery, Mexican painted Ins trurnenta: directors are H. A. through a carding to a spinning 
wooden  dishes and Indian jewelry. Andersoro director of Lubbeek machine, to the specie., thee will 
The Russian linen pieces arc five- High school band; Earl R. Ray, di- be slashed or treated won starch 
piece bridge nets and leechesn seta, rector of Wink High echoer' band; to facilitate weaving. The yarn 
The prints Include bedspreads and . G. Gorton, director, Lubbock will be wound on a beans end 

drawn into a herness and woven 

High school bond. 
Work Scheduled 	 Class Nominates Seven 

Hours of study and recreation 
will be eat aside for each day's 	Candidates; Dance 
work. The band work Is divided 	Honors Seniors 
Into periods of private Instruction. 
class hadruction, group rehearsals, 	mom., of 

 the class 
gee.. 

 Lan 
full rehearsals, conductinz and In- the Junior Prom will be held in 
dividual practice. 	 the east rotunda of the administra- 

tion building Monday April 8. The 
preen, which will be given iri 
gymnasium April 17. Is a 
de. 	

fu.o. 

Meet Here Friday d 	honoring graduating seniors. 
Nominations for the queen were 

made at a meeting of the class 
last week. They were: Pauline 
Yeager. Lebbocki Emma Smith, 
Childress, Helen Barstow, Lub-
bock; Martha Jernigan, Childress; 
Evelyn Sloan. Crowell; Geraldine 
Wicker, Sloton and Genell Stovall, 
Floydada. 

with other members and for conso 	 Vote Today 
SeratIon of pressing matters. Now The balloting buses will be open 
directors are Mrs. W. R. Potter, at eight o'clock and close prompt-
Bowie; Tomas G. Pollard, Tyler; 
J. M. West, Houston. Other mem-
bers are Clifford B. Jon., Spur; 
Roscoe Wilson, Lubbock, vice-chair- 
Mao- Dennis Zimmerman, Tulle, may be obtained from Leonard 
treasurer; W. T. Gaston, Lubbock, Curfman, Dixie Anderson, Evelyn 
secretary; Mrs. Emma G. !debug, Sloan and Robert Harding. 

MPtravind's:'  and J. Tj‘  .Sln  ieedA-ps,HAtay: peso.. Joe 
is the theme 

 eamnde 
 of this 

lan'ess  
have charge of decorations, Fac-
ulty sponsor.. MI. Ruth Pirtle, 
head of the speech department, and 
Ralph Martig, professor of history, 
will direct the ceremony elimaxed 
by the crowning of the queen. 

Seniors Must Register 
Seniors have been requested to 

register with the class president 
Robert Harding. Other class offic-
ers are: Leonard Curtmen, vice-
president, and Pauline Yeager, • 
secretary-treasurer. 

At the class meeting last week, 
the following dance committee was 
named by Robert Harding, Eveism 
Sloan, Leonard Curfman and Dixie 
Anderson, Jim Lindsey was ap- 
pointed publicity manager. 



ONLY YESTERDAY. 
I WAS listening to a guy. 
THA 1' WAS pulling a lot of puns. 
AND I listened for a while. 
SOME OF thorn were funny. 
BUT I couldn't laugh. 
AT THEM. because. 
I WAS thinking .  
HOW MANY people. 
THERE ARE that go through. 
LIFE, Mang examples. 
OF A pun. 
THEY DO not discover. 
THE SEAL meaning. 
OE LIFE. .- 
ALL 1 EiLY see is. 
THE ARTIFICIAL meaning. 
THAT I. slily. 
EVEN though complicated. 
LIKE the puns that. 
THE WAG was telling. 
AND I hope.. 
THAT I could. 
CET THE real meaning . 

 OF MOST of lite. 
BEFORE I get 
MY LAST glimpae of it. 

BROADWAY THEATRE 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 	 MUSICAL ROMANCE 

"LET'S FALL LN LOVE" 
EDSIt.gD LOWE AND ANN SOUTHERN 

PREVIEW SATURDAY KITE—SUN., !EON., TILES 

"EVERGREEN" With Jessia Mathews 
(First Time In Lubbock) 

LYRIC THEATRE 
FRIDAY ANP SATURDAY 	 RICHARD DIY In 

Richard Dix In 'CIMMARRON" 

rI 

ED11 ORIAL 
Managing Editor 
Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
ropy Editor 
Nines Editor 	_ 

eget. News Editor 
Desk Editor 
Sports Editor 
Feature Editor 
Campus Editor 
Society Editor 

STAFF 
Clay Thompeon 

Lloyd Glover 
Jim Lind:ley 

Doris Wilms 
Jam. Ethridge 

Elisabeth D.ydon 
. E. D. Fyke 
Jim Lindsey 

Ruth Hurmenee 
Bob Tracy 

Josephine Powell 

REPORTERS:—Harvey Bond, Mrs. Ruth Priddy.  
Pauline Coe, Marian Hormence. Weldon Whitefield, 
Carol McMath, Jamie McNeill, Geraldine Turner. 
Orville Smith, Bill Holt, Everett Fairchild, Elizabeth 
Jones, Billie Boyd, Morris Caine. Paul Eutianke, 
Wayne Sellers, Hermes Duke. Pauline Phillips, Win-  

teed Joiner. Eleanor Jungman, Jeans tie Janes 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Assistant Bus. Manager 	 Dixie Anderson 
Circtitattoo Manager 	 Shelby Towel! 
Advertising Manager — 	Melvin Bohm:apart 

Entered as second-class matter, October 31, 1925, et 
the postoffice at Lubbock. Texas, under the act of 
March 3, 1079. 
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ReVieWS 
rrt ;1. itNI ON W!...0En. author of 

he 1 ,,  id4e of .siin Luis Rey", 
has wrliten a new mice] 'Heaven's 
My 	

t h e character George Brus h , 
around whom this erratic novel re. 
volves, was called crazy by all who 
knew him. He would at loser call 
himself a fanatic. 

George Is a man who travels le 
textbooks, RS he phrase. it That 
is, he covers the territory through 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas, and oth-
er southern states, selling textbooks 
to school officials, and he is quite 
succeasful despite the depression. 
There Is nothing so unusual about 
this, but his reason. for his success 
may arouse your curiosity, one is 
his tenor voice; the other his fa-
naticism. His theoriea of life are 
gleaned from Ghandi, and his pet 
idea la "voluntary poverty," which 
he follows assiduously. 

An ununuai person, George, with 
his athletic build, his good looks. 
winning personality, tenor voice. 
and all that it takes to be a ladles 
man, and all of this offset by his 
belief that the rich are cursed, men 
can love once only. and then it is 
not a question of love, but of the 
honorable course regardless of per- 
sonal inclinations. 

The author leads tle to the place 
where George may ye( become just 
another American citizen making 
an American home, which, by the 
way. Is what he considers his duty 
and privilege. 

The final turn in events is rather 
astonishing and slightly disappoint-
ing, though the author succeeds in 
avoiding the ordinary. 

This book may give you a new 
slant en life or it may leave you 
quite bewildered. It is unique. 

Another argument for the virtue 
of higher education Is seen in the 
recent statement by Warden Lewis 
S. Lewes, of Sing Sing prison, that 
college graduates make very good 
prisoners. 

leges in the orate and in many 
high schools. Mont of these schools 
will oe represented here, Dr. Sparks 
acid. The athociation which deals 
with mathematical researCh and 
teaching problems, wart organized 
about 12 years ago. 

The New 

ROYAL PORTABLE! 

With Touch Control 

Now Only 	 449.50 

OrilCS SUPPLY CO. 

Across Ei 3rn Avalan,the-Joni nal 
I Ins Texas Ace. 	Phone 7, 

Why Pay 25c 
FOR LADIES TAPS WHEN 

WE WILL PUT THEM 

ON FOR 

15c or two pairs for 25c 

ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

1013 Main 

PREVIEW SATURDAY NTIE—SPX., MOW., TUES. 

ROBERT DOISAT And ELISSA LANDF 

"COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO" 
GOOD FOOD! I  BUS/ BEE 

1106 Broadway 

THE HEART IS PART OF THE CIRCULATORY 
SYSTEM AND PULSATES ABOUT EVENTY 
TIMES PER MINUTE IN THE AVERAC•E M 

AND IMPAETS PELSSURE T 
THE BLOOD 

THE IsCAN AND THE SPINAL CORD FORM THE 
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM —THE CEREBRUM 
15 THE SEAT OF INTELLIGENCE AND 
CONSCIOUS SENSATIONS  

gown.setts,  

i s 

THE SUPPORTING PART OF THE BODY lb THE 
SKELETON WHICH CONSISTS OF TwO PARTS 
—THE AllIAL AND THE APPENC(CULAR— 

z . z  _Z 
z - Z 
S 82-2 

SM. K. C 

TOBACCOLOCY 
THE MAIN THING IS TO SMOKE 

1  PRINCE ALBERT— YOU CAN'T 
BEAT IT FOR MILDNESS, 

COOLNESS. AND, 
FLAVOR .' 

NIFTY!— 

At" OR! GE ALBERTde,/ 

1 

OFFICIAL STUDENT i:i.73LICATICN or 
TexaaTeel(nolte. ,,i1 toting , . 

Lubbock. TOMt. 

Lorner Nelson 	 Eeitor 

David Rutledge . _ Busine:s Manager 

TODAY and tomorrow Texas Tech engineers 

will be "at home-  to other students of the 
college, faculty members, college officials and 
thousands of people from oser the south Plains. 
The occasion is the seventh annual Engineers: 
show. 

There i5 perhaps no Other time during the 
year that is more important to engineers than 
their annual show. It would ieeleed he difficult 

'hose people who have nese,- attended the, 
show to realize the sigairiaance ,end inaguitude of', 
the event. 

Every year the crowds become larger and 
larger and the exhibits become better and better, 
keeping in constant progress with new scientific 
methods and Inventions. Each department has 
separate exhibits and displays. The engineering 
buildings are filled with interesting and iostruci 
devices and are literally alive with practical dem-
onstrations. 

When the first show was opened to the pub-
lic seven years ago only a thousand spectators 
viewed the exhibits while the 1934 show attracted 
a crowd of more than 6.000. l he q y of th5 
show has kept pace with the increased attendance 
until today the merits of the show are recognized 
throughout the state. 

Ihe engineers are expecting a record crowd. 
this year. People who have attended the show 
in past years know the valet- and worthiness of 
the exposition. 

The Toreador extends congratulations to the 
faculty and student: of the entire engineering 

schooi for making sezh a worthy umiertakilig 
possible. Fred Fairly, general manager of the 
show. John King, assistant managel ; P. f rViint-

er, publicity manager and the departmental :ip-
erintendents are especially so be commended le: 
their untiring efforts to make the •how a success. 

A Course In Current Events , 
aF 

 ! GERMANY'S recent defiance of the Versailles 
Of 

treaty has beets of vital significance to al.; 
who are even slightly familiar with foreign affairs. 
But to many 1 ech students the threat of war in 
Europe and the probable entanglement of the I 
United States in' another European conflict mean 
little or nothing, chiefly because many college stu-
dents do not have the newspaper reading habit. 

Very often the comic sections of newspapers 
in the library are frayed and torn, while the front 
page of the news sections. the ink has hardly been 
rubbed. The magazines most frequently read are 
not the Literary Digest, the Atlantic Monthly, or 
the Nation, but the Woman's Home Companion 
and Esquire. 

Not only is it safe to say that many students 
do sot know that Germany has taken a drastic 
step in her viotation of the Versailles treaty, that 
Congress has been debating a huge work relief 
bill, and that Italy is increasing her armaments. 
but it is not exaggeration to assert that just as 
many even do not know that Doris Duke recently 
upset heiress tradition to marry a young, mititled 
American even as you or I, or that Prioress Bar-
bara Hutton Mdivani is seeking a divorce and re-
fuses to give her prince "a red cent.' 

All this is, perhaps, the seadent's own fault. 
It should be a function of the eollege, however, to 
prepare as graduates for life in a social, political 
mid emonoubc world. The generation now in 
colleges and universities are the statesmen, poli-
ticians and voters of tomorrow. Certainly a 
knowledge of national and foreign affairs is es-
sential to intelligent citizenship. If an interest in 
world events is not developed in college, the stu 
dent may not develop that interest after gradua-
tion, with the possibilities all on thi negative side. 

With slight stimulus such an interest could be 
fostered. A course in current events should be re-
quired of all freshmen with this aim in view. In-
auguration in current affairs is contemplated by 
Ilse government and journalism departments. but 
such a course would hardly be adequate. If 
circumstances would make prohibitive the intro-
duction of a separate course into the freshman 
curriaulum, the study of current happenings might 
very well be correlated with the orientation classes. 

DR. RORER I A M1LLIKAN, renowned 
scientist. proved himself a man of keen in-

sight and vision when lie said that subversive 
folic, from within will kill liberty or civilization 
"unless the American people create an educated 
and intelligent electorate. 

What this country needs, then, even more 
than the well known -good five-cent cigar is just 
such an "educated and intelligent electorate' .  that 
will prevail against the rising tide of dictatorships. 

Paralleling muchly the growth of the central-
ization of control of industry, the spirit of dictator-
ships has grown in the world of government and 
politics to alarming proportions—preying upon the 
ignorant and illiterate. appealing to mass emo-
tions. 

Dictatorships arise out of mass helplessness. 
America's masses must never be helpless. If 
democracy is to prevail and fiberty to be main- 
tained, a safeguard must be used. That safe-
gnard is mass intelligence in the form of votes 
that -till enable the ma.c.st, to defend their own 
rights and Supph the quick, concentrated demo-
eratic judemment necessary to keep a complex in-
dustrial civilization hitting on all 15 cychnders. 

`i'oe're emphatically and undeniably right, 
Dr. Miliikan. Si',',- wish your words could reach 
every college administration In the country. 

The job of treating a' , - educated a I (Me. 

gent electorate mast ^elude educ sem, Sr go.er. 
menh current day problems and In 
movement to have these courses taught in even 
high school and college in the country. the insii 
lotion of higher learning most lead the way. TM: 
sooner they do, the sooner we can feel protected 
against mass helplessness.—Carnegie Tartan. 

FROM OTHER CAMPI 

lIA LOGICAL SAFEGUARD 

wo fraternity athletes at North-
western university lacked the neces-
sary- funis (t• purchase flowers for 
a formal function. A violent Morni 
was raging, no they prevailed upon 
a brother to call the dates, inform-
ing them that he was the flatlet, 
and that flowers could not be de-
liveted. because of the weather. 
Then the gentlemen arrived index-
',eased their deep indignatifin as 
the lock of flowers. 

What I. bettered bi he one of 
the nraml.t n ne tterneseee 
emirse4 ever Bright in coltaka 
lb being introduced by Dr. Ear-
nest G. Sebugebort, head of the 
Yahweh.. univeralty history  
deptirtioent. The title of this 
count., In -Tile Histhey of Chili-
satien." Conirlihrtions of the 
simians etaratalea will be dis- 
cussed by 10 profeMore 

When President Roosevelt recent-
ly v6ited Harvard to attend his 
son's initiation into a soalety, 4001 
sorrel service men were hired for 
two weeks to check all homes along 
the route. making a :ecord of every 
residence. Alt roadstor a block on 
moth 31de of the route were roped 
oft, hictory files were suede of every , 

 waiter at the banquet, and opera-
tives were put in thecrowd to 
watch for guns, bomb, etc. The ex-
pense ran into five figures ... and 
President 

there to gree t 	

arm and right behind came the 
prize "love-birds" of the campus— 

gave co his excuse, - Busy in New 
York. 	 BROWN. 

Cruising slowly down the hail of 
tl Ad building we hear DORO-
THY NEON ‘RDT for the hundred- 

Only Yesterday I 

Up .arty keyholing SALLY 
learns: 

That a certain TECH BEAUTY 
gave LIZ DRYDEN (a four toter 
word) because the LeVentana re-
porter asked t h e PLAINVIEW 
LASS for an interview. FRED 
BARRON'S FLAME added that she 
hoped they didn't Interview her 
when her beaming countenance 
adorns a THIRTY-SIX beauty page. 

-WIMPY" FAIRCHILD working 
like a TROJAN. 

LEON (DISHWASHER) INCE 
really gave FRANCES MAYHUGH 
a rush at the D. F. D. FORMAL. 

And "BUXOM" JANE WOOD-
RUFF certainty had a good time. 

BIG SPRING, here comes a cer-
tain gentleMan at EASTER TIME. 
CAN HE TAKE IT. 

SALLY hopes "HOOEY LONG" 
HALSEY will go somewhere and 
have a seat after that APRIL 
FOOL edition. SALLY would. 

BETTY' GILBER1- craves PUB-
LICITY and would like to know 
who SCRIUBILS this column. But 
don't listen to your true love,. 
JOHNNY. because he hes been mitt-
inforn.ed se to the author. 

CARL MAXEY is OBNOXIOUS. 
See WEBSTER. yoe DUMMY. 

And Mae! EVA MAE O'NEAL 
and MAXINE FRY spent the week-

, end in FLOYDADA. Why? Be-  
canoe they didn't 'recelge an invi-
tation tv a dance." For your com-
fmt, SWEET IITTI,E FISH, you 
weren't missed! 

JOHN DAVID RUTLEDGE is 
very gloomy these days. He hasn't 
received that letter from the "Girl 
of the Southern City." 

Moseying across the campus like 
the old man of the mountain SAL-
LY saw HARRIE'rTE ROACH 
with that same guy hanging on her 

SON SEAMAN and VIRGINIA 

RECALLING 
THE PAST 

By F. D. EYKf 
SEVEN YEARS AGO— 

A technical operator fog First 
National Pictures will be on the 
Tee!, campus soon to take screen 
testa In an effort to select prospects 
for the screen stare of tomorrow, 
a dispatch to the Toreador Wednes-
doy teens the Colege Humor publi-
cation, stated. 

Pollee censored some of the signs 
on the campus wrecks (Fords) and 
the proprietors of the same merely 
painted covet them and wrote cen- 
sored by the police. The wrecks 
are very essential around here no 
we rise In giving them three roue-
ing cheers. 

Tech's lint female football game 
is a•heduied for Saturday afternoon. 

SIX YEARS AGO— 
The dull thud of padded fists up-

on corcanses is plainly audible each 
afternoon as the members of the 
-Tin-ear lodge" meet In regular sea-
sloe. Dr. Patton. Instructor is a 
past mast, of the grand old game 
of give and take and he insists that 
every man fight hard and clean. 

A freshman defines o kiss as fol-
lows- a kiss is a noun, though some- 
times used as a conneetive. it is 
more common than proper. It is 
never declined. It is plural and 
agrees with all. it is both mascu-
line and feminine. It is useless to 
one but blies to two. The baby 
tights, kicks and struggles to re-
pulse it, the small boy runs from 
it, the young man begs for it. and 
the old man buys it. To the hypo-
crite it is a mask; to a young

w 
 man, 

a PIP:Hen, to a young oman, 
faith; to a married woman, hope: 
to an old maid. charity. 

Tech Will Be Host 
To Mathematicans 
Texas Tech will be host to the 

Texas division of the Mathematical 
Association of America April 2021 
There will be meetings both days 
and a banquet the last evening. 

W. L. Porter of Texas A. A M. 
is president of the TPXas division 
and Dr. 1'. W. Sparks. member of 
the mathematical department of 
the college, is vice-president. 

Members of t h e Organization 
time from practically all the col 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic 

Dr. J T. Krueger 
Surgery and CensultatIon 

Dr. J. T. Hutchtheon 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear. None and Throat 

Dr. J. H. Stile. 
Surgery 

Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laborathry 

De Olen Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr, J. S. Stanley 
Uecdogy and General Medicine 

C. E. Hunt 	J. 1i. Felton 
Stipeiintendent 	Business Mg, 

A ehartema trainlhg school for 
nurses is conducted in connec- 
tion with the sanitarium, 

Senior Recognition 
WHEN a student has sucaessfully completed 

three years of college work mai has at last 
attained the rank of senior, he is worthy of some: 
recognition. Freshmen may he laughed at. but: 
seniors should enjoy a certain amount of prestige 

"Dignified senior" is an old phrase, and the! 
showing of respect for members of the senior clan- ; 
by lower classmen has become a tradition on al-
most every campus. 

The Texas Tech senior. however. inspires; 
no awe and commands little, if any respect. Re-
cognition of his accomplishment in facing the dif- I 
ficulties, solving the problem; and mastering the 
tasks involved in three years of higher education' 
is rare. 

A special section is reserved for seniors at 
convocation. Senior women stay nig at the dor-
rnitory enjoy 11 o'clock privileges if they have I 
"Er averages, but the same regulation apples  
junior women. Senior men and women are 
guest) at the president's annual reception for mem-
bers 

 
 of the graduating class and are guests of 

honor at the annual junior prom. 
These were the only distinctions seniors enjoy-

ed until this year when, through the efforts of 
President Knapp, the date of commencement was 
changed from a time following the close of the 
spring semester to a day preceding the final sess-
ion of classes. Thus the Tech student body will 
be on the cartipu, to attend the commencement 
exercises, a situation which was almost impossible 
in former years. Under the new plan, seniors will, 
of course, be permitted to take the filial exams a 
week early. 

Greater prestige for seniors, obvimisly, will 
come only after the senior class, itself, has become 
unified, closely affiliated. and deterrniaed to oc-
cupy its rightful place in college affaies and tra-
ditions. No one Can force dignity and pre.t:ge an 

somebody else. nor is he likely to care to try. Pres-
tige and respect come as a result of what the in-
dividual or group who attains them actually is 

When the senior class becomes group con-
scious and closely knit by fellow hip. sympathy 
and understanding. then it will t ke the initiative ; 
in demanding a new deal (or seniors. A senior 
day, more lenient privileges fee senior wom e n , 
more senior social events, an organization of ti o 
en seniors, a similar organization of (rico mitis, 

Campus recognition for outstanchne sesnms. an  .,. 
ganization to promote understanding between the 
faculty and seniors, and a senior advisory li.eird 
to the Stedent council would ail help to odd sen-
iors into that class relaii,.;,.!.. hob ■ '•••'1 ■ 111 

senior tet- DVI11:01: 

SOMEWHAT LITERARY 

THE TELEPHONE LOVER 

IT'S ten past eight—you're nearly late, 
But all you can do is groan: 

It's good old Joe, the Romeo 
Of the drugstore telephone! 

In Martin's Drug you'll find the mug, 
Or at Pinson's Number Two: 

With the big, red book and a guileless look 
He's there ahead of you. 

He's always there, foul weather or fair 
When you simply HAVE to talk, 

And if you know the ways of Joe 
You know it's :airs to squawk. 

He jiggles the hook in spite of your Dok 
And the CUTS, yOu put on his soul— 

He wraps himself sound the phone on the shelf 
And almost swallows it whole. 

It seems that his honey has been acting funny 
For two whole days in a row- - 

Aed Joe-Joe is calling to charge her with stalling 
To tell her she's losing her Joe. 

They say that in class he's a perfect ass. 
He rates with the dumber-and-dumber--

But at least the math should be doen his path, 
The way he works with numbest— 

For breaking the worst to Minnie, the first, 
Doesn't take him away from the line-- 

He goes through the same with Mabel and May. 
Till twenty-five after nine: 

I place rily curse (in hysterical verse) 
l Imo ae d 1,ig 

nit d/ 	 .1 	Romeo 
Director,' 

THE TOREADOR 

CAMPUS 
ECHOES 

ID TIM LIDolt) 

It will he "Hell On Earth at the 
Lafayette Junior pica, At least, 
that', the scene the will 
depict 

The lotted Staten has a high-
er proportion of college gradu-
ate,. than any other nation In 
the world. .There is one for ev-
ery 44 persons. 

At Ohio State a maeigne for 
grading examination papers has 
been invented 

IT'S worth a whole lot to sit down in a good 

quiet, cafe and enjoy a perfect meal served 

as only we can. 
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The Toreador 
Diva( Me. 

th time telling a group displaying 
BORESOME looks that she is go-
ing to be a DUCHESS. 

And a parting word to the GIRL 
WHO GRADUATED FROM HIGH 
SCHOOL TOO SOON, if you would 
like It advertised a little more, 
SPACE RI an AD may be bought 
in this PAPER at a very. CHEAP 
RATE. 

SALLY, 

WANTED TO BUY 

50 Good Used Men's 
Suits—Also Old 
Gold, Silver .. 

See Jell, Heise At 

Pawnbrokers Sales 
Store 

1204-1206 Ave. H 
Be Sure and Remember 

Right Address 
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Pre-Mods To Give Annual Dance 

I 

Three Tech Coeds 
Will Be Duchessu 

At Cottoh Show 
Miss. Charlotte Ratliff, F , 1 

Rutledge mei Dorothy Neabardta 
will be ditches.. In the Royal 
Court et the Cotton Style show and ! 

DFD Pledges Step From ;emir era at College Station this 
ening. 

Two Pots 01 Gold At 	
e 

Miss 	 who will represent I 

End Of Rainbow 	the South 	 A. & 

Betsy Smith, Jere Woodruff, Geral-
dine Wicker, Lorena Carter, Oretha 
Killian, Mary Ellairbeth Stanford, 
Laura Belle Underwood and Mary 
Camack. Their dates were Messrs. 

W. T .Stokes, Albert Coneway, Del-

bert Phillips, John Hiner Wilson, 

J. P. Carson, Granville Dickinson, 

Jack Nowlin, Doyle Vannoy. M. II. 

, Foster, Homer Hall, Lloyd Zellner 
and Craig McNeese. 

Play Will Be Given 
Tuesday Evening 

Nine girls were presented by D. 10"1- 1 
 F. D. club Saturday evening a,  'he 	 T' 	 will 

	

1Tr when they and their es- ens: n 	'd 
cores stepped from two ten-feet Neuhardt rep, covetingAntal 
pots of gold at the ends of a laree will reed. a otton ecoraee dr se 

rainbow improvised dove h. or- of blur. 

ehestra pit. 	 time- hare 	 he 	 I. of 11,-  

P ■ esen Lees and their ea.-ries werea"!" 	ned 'aat 
Introduced by Neil Bradley. whose 	T I 'e hra'y whim 
orchestra  played.  

Miss Dorothy Abernathy, a 
ph-age eseurted by Robert Roger, 
wore coral crepe with blue acces-
sories and a cape of feather,. Ding-
ing In color from flesh to henna. 

Pledges Listed 

I'. by he Stud 1.1 111,, 01,1 	 IC- 

1:1. 15 nod 	 ,o11..1,. 	 srm I- 

nn, with a ball Seturee, 
ahem, the ell Is will 	to 	n 1 ■ 1 
corps dance Misses Italy Lee Brie ! 
cog and Juni Bundy. 'aisn an 

will 	,so -trend. 

Miss Melba Abell of elineral 
Wells, who was wearing white 
starched net over taffeta and 
rhinestone accessories, was escor-
ed by Malcolm Martin. 

Mi. Fare Relnkin. whose escort 
was her twin brother, Jim, both of 
Plainview, wore a pink crepe gown 
with pink net ruffles at the hem 
and neck line. 

Wiz,: Maurine Alexander, of Cle-
burne, was dressed in a full skirt-
ed net dress worn over pink taffe-
ta, with raspberry taffeta bows. 
She was escorted by  Sam Sparek. 

Miss Mildred Houston of Renni- 

to 
 moire n chose green moi taffeta with 

silver accessories. She was escort-
ed by Charles Rouriand. 

Miss Dorothy Fortenberry, whose 
dress was a full-skirted pink net 
with blue eash and accessories, was 
escorted by Winbure Morris. 

Miss Linda Treadwell of Meriard, 
escorted by J. W. West, wore light 
green net with silver accessories. 

Miss Charlene Abell of Mineral 
Wells, escorted by Leonard Curt-
man, were pale orchid silk organ-
dy with train and short coat. She 
wore pink aceeseories. 

Members Listed 
Members attending were Misses 

Madeline Hughes. Helen Lehrnberg, 
Josephine Powell, Eloise Smith. 

"Smokescreen" will be presented 
Tuesday evening. April 9, in room 
202 by Clay Thompson, Charles 
Maedgen and Otis. E. R. Heine- 
man. Two performances will be 
given, the first at 7.30 and the 
second at 8.70. The purpose of the 
program is to raise money to pay 
the royalty on the play. The ad-
mission is la cents, and Miss Ruth 
Pirtle, head of the epeerh depart-
meet, and director of the plus, re-
quests that both Tech students and 
town people attend. The play has 
bre, well received by several  audi- 

r.css in Lubbock. 

Nine Girls Are 
Presented By 

Social Club 

TENNIS EQUIPMENT 

TENNIS DAYS 

Racquets 
Frames: 
Bat 
	

$7.00 
Driver 	$5.00 
Special 
	

$4.00 

Racquets 
COMPLETE: 
From $1.29 to $7.50 

All Fresh Stock 

SOX - SWEAT SHIRTS - COVERS - PRESSES 
CHAMPION BALLS 45c - 3 for $1.25 

Club Balls 
30c--2 for 55c 

4 for S I . 

Tennis 
Balls 
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HEALTHY 
NERVES! 

'Tye "reeked Camels for In 
yea es, without a sign of upset 
nerves." saw Bill Hern. for-
mer Gold Cup winner end 
outstanding figure in Ameri-
can tu.orboat rac:sg 
Camel., and 	 . bike roe.' 

a 

ENERGY ! a master builder. 
I have lea-ned that any work requir-
ing 'push' just naturally calls for 
Camels," comments Frazier Ferman 
Peters. "Camels always give me new 
energy when I'm (evil, listless... 

preferaa mthler cigar.  J.," says Miss 
Helene Bradahaw, an enthusiastic 
horsewoman. "Camels ere the only 
cigarette Pre ever found that is 
mild—and pleasing to your throat" 

Aggie Club To 
Give Dance At 
Hilton Hotel 

Ned Bradley's Orchestra 
Will Play For Both 

Affairs 

Traditional crossbones and skull 
will be decorations over the orches-
tra pit at the annual spring dance 
to be held this evening at the Audi-
torium by the Pre-Med club. 

Club eaters of black and whit% 
will also be used in the building. 
Members of Ned Bradley's orches-
tra will be dressed in surgeon's uni-
forms. 

Chaperones will be the sponsors 
and their wives: Dr. and Mrs. C. 1. 
Wagner, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Good-
win and Milton Frederick Land-
wer, and Mr. and Sirs. Lonnie 
Langston, Dr. Bessie League and 
Mr. rid Mrs. Jesse Q. Seeley. 

OMmreNsinmel 
Officers and seniors of the club 

are Maynard Knight, Harold Dow, 
Leslie Young, John Hinchey..T. M. 
Crowell, Roy Riddel, Wayne Hardy, 
Bob Stabler, Chestley Sullivan, Oli-
ver Thomas, Charles Truett, Earl 
Gobble, Malcolm Wyatt, Amer G. 
Burroughs, Frank Eaton, Joe Rich-
ardson, and Clarence Mast. Their 
dates are Mi.. Frances Elaine 
Price, Minnie McGee, Mary Thom-
., Madeline Neves, Geneli Stovall, 
Newel Hatch, Floy Stannarff: Joni 
Bundy, Peggy Keifer of Amarillo, 
Ceell L. Wolfe, Janet Darwood, 
Frances Simmons and Margaret 
Mayhugh. 

Seventy-five guests are expected 
at the annual spring semi-formal 
dance to be given by the Aggie club 
Saturday evening at the Hilton ho-
tel ballroom. Ned Bradley and his 
orchestra will play for the dance, 
which will be from 9 until 12 0" 

clock. 
Special guests of the club, which 

consists of 50 members, will be the 
agricultural division faculty, Mrs. 
Mary W. Doak, and Dr. and Mrs. 

Bradford Knapp. 
L. M. Hardgiave Is president of 

the club. 

New W. A. A. Girls 
Entertain With 
Varied Program 

New members of the Women's 
Athletic association furnished the 
program for the old members at Is 

meeting held Tuesday in the gym-
nasium. 

Games, mixers and skits were 
played, after which refreshments of 
apples and candy were served. 

New members include Lorene 
Beasley, Eleanor Jungtnan, Othella 
Daniel. Mildred Chappell, Lois 
Mangum, Lorene Odom, Helen 
Sims, Elva Laura Hall, Juanita 
Chance, June Glasscock, Ruth Ben-
nett, Inez Dobbs, Marjorie Power, 
Eva Dell Harris, Nell Hughes, 
Leora Hardly and Christine Bundy. 

W A. .A has charge of the fol-
lowing program of sports that is 
carried out each week. 

Monday—volley ball, Lillian Bak-
er, ehairmaa. 

Tuesday- -tennis, Jewel Bishop, 
chairman. 

Wednesday — tumbling, Ponice 
Reeves; ping pong, Essig Lee Guth-
elle, chairman. 

Thursday—soccer, Magdelen Tied-
rick, chairman.  

Friday—tennis, Jewel Bishop; 
skating. Roleta 

Archie Bahms Entertain 
"Y" Clubs Thursday 

Cabinet members of the Young 
Men's and Women's Christian 11250- 

elation were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie J. Bah. 2435 Twenty-
second Street, last evening. 

Coffee and cakes were served the 
guests who came at 8:30 o'clock 
Informal discussions were the di-
version during the evening. 

Dr. D. A. Penick, Texas univer-
sity tennis coach, has been placed 
on the Davis Cup committee. "The 
gray doctor" is also a member of 
three other nationally known com-
mittees. 

SPECIAL 
NOTICE 

Orden. Far 

AUTOGRAPHED COPIES 

OF 

JAUNTS INTO 
SPACE 

by 

DR. R. S. UNDERWOOD 

Are NOW BEING TAKEN 

PRICE $1.28 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 

College Calendar 
Friday, April 5 

Pre-Med dance, Auoitta lune 

9-1a. 
Engineering show. 
Interscholusaie League meet. 

Saturday, April 6 
Aggie club dance, Hilton ho -

tel, 9-12. 
Engineering show. 
Interscholastic League meet. 

Sunday, April 
Fireside Far u m, Won -Ions' 

'surge, 2 o'clock. 

Monday, April 8 
Engineering weetely, 258, 7 re 

clock. 
Forum, 313, 7 o'clock. 
International Relation- -lob, 7 

o'clock. 
Junior CsuorAl, 200, 3 o'clock. 

Las Pee., 220. 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday, April 9 
Aggie club, pavilion, 7.30 0-

clock.  
Officers club, armory, 7:30 o'- 

clock. 
Gargoyle, 203. 7:30 o'clock. 
Debate club, 202. 7 o'clock. 
H. E .club, H107, 7 o'clock. 
A. I. E. E., 152, 7:30 o'clock. 
Cepa y Estrada, 210. 7 o'clock. 

Wednesday, April 10 
Double T, gym, 7 o'clock. 
Social clubs, 7 o'clock. 
A. W. S. (Brie' dance, grin. 7- 

10 o'clock. 
F. F .A., Pavilion, 8 o'clock. 

Las Chaparritas 
Pledges Entertain 

Friday Evening 
New members and pledges of Les 

Chaparritas entertained with a sup-
per Friday evening or the F. R. 
Friend residence, 2005 Broadway, 
honoring older members of the 
club and the retiring president, 
Miss Pauline Yeager. 

Orchid and yellow, club colors, 
were featured in Bible centerpieces 
of flowers and in place cards. 

Miss Frances Campbell, n e w 
president, presented Miss Yeager 
with a gift on behalf of the club. 
Each guest was presented with a 
gift from the hostesses. 

Guests were Misses Campbell, 
Harriette Roach, Yeager, Charlotte 
Ratliff, Jane Tinsley. Addie 'Brown 
Benton, Sara Sue Stewart, Ethel 
Murray, Ruth Rutledge. R uth 
Hutchinson, Virginia Brown, Mar- 

ruel
Birdsong.  ai Elinor Crenshaw, 
ehle, Judith English, Bird L. 

Glass, Sara Lou Stevens, Linda 
Caldwell, Rebe Wayne Wilier.. 
and Mesdames George Langferd 
and Jesse Rogers. 

Fireside Forum To 
Discuss Religion 

Women of the Fireside Forum 
will discuss religion at a meeting 
at 2 p. m. Sunday, April 14, In the 
lounge of the women's dormitory. 

'she program committee is com-
posed of Inez Hensley and Eliza-
beth Conner of the Forum and 
Misses Elizabeth H. West and 
Flora McGee of the Quarterly 
Club. 

Senior class members who are to 
be hostesses are Catherine Lough-
ridge, Mary Margaret Medford, 
Sue blichle, Elizabeth Montfort, 
Guy Mosley, Doris Mullins, Mrs. S 
J. Oliver, Miekie Pancake, Gladys 
Palmer and Vera Perrirnan. 

"Seven Last Words" To 
Be Presented April 171 Qi 

"Seven Last Words" is to be pre- 
sented by the Tex. Tech chous 
April 17 in the gymnasium at 8

r 
 30 

o'clock. Julian Paul Mite will di-
rect the affair. 

Reserved seats will be for the 
f.uty, the press, and clergy. how 
ever, the performance, which is the 
only appearance of the chorus fo 
this semester, is open to the public 

Half-Price 

Coats 
And 

Suits 
FAMOUS REDFERN 

BRAND 

Prices Range From 

$19.50 to $49.75 

The Fashion 

Corner 
Phone 1468 	 1101 Bdwy  

VALUE!..I'veaeen how Caere's 
are 

 
manufactured;' says Charley 

Belden, who runs the big Peclaork 
ranch in Wyoming. 'Toe, are made 
from creaher tobaccos. No wonder 
Camelshaveaucharicacooldavori" 

FLAVOR! "les been thrilling so have n part In thevaet enterprise 
a' building Boulder Dem." says Erwin Jones. Boulder Dam engineer. 
"Plot:, of strain. Wale long hours of exnamaing work—that's the Iota 
,.engineer on this lob] A recent check-up Wows that most of us here 
at Boulder smoke Camels. Man, what e .well flavor Camels hovel Mild, 
cool. mellow! You can tea are, are made from choice tobaccos, too, 
because they don't get 'Oat' or tee-some in taw.. when you smoke a WO 

Hostesses were Misses Eva Mae WE ASKED OUTDO Newell Hatch, Maxine Fry, 
VondeJle Prideaux, Agnes Pickett, 

I 	EOPLE: 
Ann Brent, members, and Misses 	 44 Pauline Anderson, Mary Ann Kim- 
ble and Jeanette Jones, pledge.. 	

S this fact 

important to You 1_ 73-6 4/-cr,.; 4 	e„ 



By JIM 

Toreador Sports Edit°, 

Br HE Little Notre Dame of the 
Southwest." That's what. Boa 

Ham, Oklahoma ecrIbe. ehristened 
Texas Tech on the lo at Invasion ra 
na Matador: to th. Sooner State. 

should the writer at the phrase 
, set the campus du.. this spring 
la (the few that we have), he 

, Ighe deckle to remove the word 

Hilton Hotel Bldg. 

Day or Nite 	 Phone 221 

r•foolge Favorite Monate 

1 
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Matador Tracksters Meet Buffaloes At  Canyon Saturday 
-- — 

Keys Win Over RA ;PALL  

Box score: 

it 
eft 

l'hose making the trip and the 1 	 — Atafford p 	. 	1 o 0 	0 

	

2 rr 1 	0 

event entered. me: 	 , With only four games to be play- 	i.,,,„ . 

	

20 3 4 	4 
Mile—John Cane. J. H. Freeland i ed, Arian Crew's team cooroosed of 	,,,me by „„mµ:, 

and Bob Case. 	 1 boys living In the west wing of th.  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

440-yar dash — D.'MMcElroy,' second floor of the dorm:1,0• led 

	

Silver Key, 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 -4 	 -- • 
Russell Wimberly and Genies 8411.1 the Inter-soon basketball chase 

Wranglers 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -1 	A threat al the world J00-yard 

100-vard dash--Monte Lame and  Wednesday. The loop leaders hove Doubles. Taylor, MeMurry, With- nab mark of ilA second, seem. to 
E.-e1 Matthews. 

urdl 	

dropped only one coolest while 
erspoon. Double plays: Taylor is be George Anderson, sOphenlOre of ; 

Weal 12n hii,h hurdles—J. II. We and 1°1°.°41 "eve° games. Kerr. Strike ooLs: 0111 9, Hudgine California He equaled the mark 

Maurice Cowan. Occupying second place In the 5, Walks: Gill 3, Hudgins 2. Hit by L.,  veer al• a "...re°. 
880-yard run—John Case and ladder Is the third floor, east wing pitched bell: Tracy and Sowell. 

Laurance Priciii,. 	 quintet. This team led by Houston Umpires, Varner and Barnes. 	 BAER-SCHAIM1NG 

21...yard dash McElroy, Lobe Wester has annexed sty endage- 1 
end Matthews. 	 :mints and etrffered one sethaek. 	 SECOND FLOOR WINS 	 Max Baer he ready to Jerked Ins •  

Two mile- Freeland, J. Case and 	 League (Mending 	 — 	 title agalnet Max Schmeling on 

220 low hurdles—TI sole Martin. 	
W I, In the opening game of the le- August 17, providing WOO.° guar- It. Case. 

Second Floor, West 	 7 1 dependent league the Second floor antee is obtained. 

Mils Relay  - West- Matthew. Third Floor East 	 ,... 6 1 nine defeated the first floor entry,  
0, 4. 11-5. 	 There are so many queer things 

it 1 	 1 In the world that we have no time 

... 2 6 	We must tut 11 to education as a 1 for wondering at the queerness of 
.. 0 7 st,e.„ir,,,r ielm:aceinatIon again. Indus-j things we see habitually. 

__ .._ 	_ 	______P_ _ 	.. _--y-  
— - 

Dropping In at the office of 
the auaeli... In bean% of a nova 
Bp, tv, find Ito Waltonts or-
ienting the program, of events 
the the District interacholmstle 
League meet here today and 
tomorrow. Glancing over the 
shoulder of Coach Caorthan art 
we make our way to a chair 
we none. letters of Inquiry 
enneerniag the nanmer coach-
ing wooden. Although the 1.0110 
otreMare were only mailed load 
week, we discover letters from 
various (dates. There Is one 
Rom Maine, another from Cal- 
ifornin end many from the Old 
Smith and Corn Belt. 

The converaation drifts to the 
Relays. Coach Cuwilion 

' , .mad from Austin the first • r • , 
week after acting as "Got.: 
Ansbarteadoe for t h e e• 
seflOol 	Several notables 
parting world were contact 
siltation to the Drake tele 

he purpose of contracting, 
r• that section was extended • 
gad mentor by director of the 
nude 

But perhaps the outstanding 
accomplishment of the Pima 
to Central Texas W. the talk 
with Bill Henries, Kaneda ant-

venrit,) rack 

coach. Hargiss 

a•comp ante d 

Glenn Cunning-

ham and assure 

ed Cawthon 
that he would 
make every ed-
fort to bring 
the holder of 
the world's rees 
ned for the sidle I 
race here for L Wimberly and McElroy, First Floor, 1:Is, 
exhibition cur- t, Pole vault—C. Cowen end 11. Second  Floor, 8s41 

poses so plane 	 I Cowan. 	 Third Floor. West 
r 	 underway 	 CL/11N , NG1.141.1 	 Javelin, -DOwnli. First Floor, West 

now to old.sin "Tire Lame t• 

West Texas Tomorrow March 19 

_ 	
Opening Came .... oar. w.„0 10 ,  _ 	 First Floor, West 9 

Scarlet And Black Squad 	 -- -- 	 Third Flope Earn 34 

J. Ready For Opening 	Leads Scorino. 	Errors Decide Pitchers Second Floor, Fast 22 

	

Duel Between Hudgins 	 March 20 
Spring Engagement : 

	Scoring  
And Losing Hurler 	

Second Fluor, West 29 
Third Floor, West 12 

1 ,0At.-11 Virgil Ballard and his I  — First Floor, East 27 

l' Matador t raeketers leave via t Behind the effective hurling of Second Flom East 24 , . .15/9.5.- 
.. 

automobile In the loon-line for their 	 Pete Hudgins, the Silver Keys 	 - 	March 21 
lint track due! of the -. ear again,: 	 turned back the Wrangler nine. 4-1, 	Third Floor, West 35 
the West Trans Teachers at Cal: 	 In the first game of the Social 	First Floor, Wen 27 
yon toraorg•• 	•• 	 r'-i league campaign. The Key pitch- 	Thhd Floor, East 20 
will make ' . 	 4 er allowed McMurry's team only 	First Floor, East 17 

Severel 	 ' four hits. 
March 22 

eS- their w 	 Gill Is Stingy 	 Second Floor, West .:3 
Inn worko • 	 -: 	Cicero Gill, Wrangler mounds- 	First Floor, East 1$ 
• l ■ eked of. 	 . man, limited the victors to three 	Second Floor, East 27 

, 
	hingles but poor support In the 	Fleet  F„,er, East 57 

,terenee 

	

: opening inning spelled defeat for 	Third Floor, Kest 10 
them, Et 	 the hardworking twirler. The Kay 	 Mareh 25 

	

enter,, made three tallies in the in- 	First Floor, West 14 
ColoMan, are sounding a warm.,, 	 1 itlal stanza on a walk, two miscues 	Third Floor, East 30 

to pole vaulters as they •seek r• 	
' and ri single.' Another Key crossed 	Third Floor, West 13 

reach their preview, 	
marker cornin l Wran lone one 	ger 	 g 	 arch 

-. 
Cole- • 	 I the plate in the third session with 

M 	26 
man set the Border conference roe- i r-77." 	 the 	

Second Floor, East 35 
ord last year, vaulting 12 feet, moll:. , 	 In the final Timing. The Keys gave 

First Floor, West 12 
and one-hair inches despite a spilt- • ; • 	 Hudgins airtight support. 

First Floor, East 30 
ed arm. Maurice ie holder of the., 	 Third Fluor, West la 
district Interscholastic record. In j 	Bed wed., captain of the 	Slicer Kr0s (4) 	AB It li PO E 
1933 the younger of the vaulters ' third floor, cant wing entry, 	Hudgins p 	 .. 4 1 0 1 0 Second Floor, E 27- ast 30 

Marti.  

went over the can,. al 11 feet. a; was the leading tworer in the 	Sowell ss 	 4 1 1 0 0 	Second Floor, Went 25 
Inches. 	 I dormitory Inter-.MI. basket- 	Tr5eY 3 ,1 	 3 2 0 2 0 	Third Flom. East 34 

Members of last yen's squad are 	ball chase when the paper 	Hareem2b 	 3 0 0 2 0 Third Flour, West 6 . 

getting back to form. Larry Feld- 	went to press Wednesday. The 	Jenes If  

	

1 (0'  ( ) 0 1: 00 	 March 29 
ely will represent the Scarlet and' hustling center had tossed 93 	Waggons. c' 

Black in the 480 tomorrow. J. H. ; points through the circle. His 
Grrruhrtr c 	

5 0 1 0 0 	First Floor, East 25 

Freeland has bee„ craned .11 the 	close. rival was Alvin Crews 	
,r, 0 1 1 0 	Second Floor, East 21 

mile and two toile race,. D. M. 	with ki markers. 	 Bradley lb 	 3 o 0 9 1 	Second Floor, West 22 

MeElroy will appear In the 226 	
Third Floor, East 21 

yard dash and i ,w, no Dower] 	 Totals 	 29 4 3 16 1 	 Meech 29 

of  the disco: -tee 3roi rove- crevvls  Team  
on ot the rotas 	

Wranglers 111 	 Second Floor, West 38 

IdcMurry lb 	 4 n 1 	2 	
Third Floor, West 15 
Third Floor, East 30 

. 	
Op,'Ntee,i110, n ,  ., 	,3 0 0-, 	0 

3 0 0 	0 	F 	moor, oor, East 18 se.. 

( 	 • Leads Cag-ers " Yer°  " 
v 	

2 0 0 	1 	 April 1 
3 0 0 	1 	Seined Flo, West 34 Kerr 2b 	 m 

Still If 	 . 3 1 0 	ra 	First Floor, West 10 

3 a 1 	0 	Third Floor, East 36 
1 0 0 	0 	Third Floor, West 11 

2 0 0 	0 	 April 2 

1 c, 1 	0 	Third Floor, West 26 

Ballard Enters Fifteen 
Men In First Dual With Wranglers In RESULTS 

nob 

Third Floor, East Wing, Taylor 
Registers Seven Wing col p 

Witherspoon of 
Caldwell rf In Dorm Cage Race First Floor, West 20 

Second Floor, Went 30 
First Floor, East 17 

TIDE NEW KING? 

Intramural Baseball Schedule 
FIRST HALF 

SOCIAL LEAGUE 
Teams Playing 	 Dlamood No. 	 Date 

Silver Keys--Wranglers 
	

An. 2 
College I ntl—Kemas 

	
Apr. 

las Camorados— Centaurs 	 1 
	

Apr 4 
0111.4 r Keys— hern. 

	
Apr 8 

Reim Club—Centaurs 
	

Apr.  9 
Weangtem—lAs a 'notating 

	
Apc. LI 

I 
	

Apt  12 
liennaw-4 onion. 

	
Apr.  lb 

t'oilese Club--1 	Carriarados 
	

Apr. IS 
Silver nec—Centaurs 

	
Apr.  18 

Branglara--“entas 
	

Ape.  10 
Silver Key'—Inn Carnaradus 

	
Apr.  22 

Wranglers--Ctulaure 
	

Apr.  23 
Amass—Los Csanaradoa 

	
Apr. Zr. 

Wranglers—College ChM 
	

Apr.  26 

INDEPENDENT LBAGt-, 
Dorm 1st is Dorm 2nd 

	
Apr. 

Dorm 3rd an Las Rotas 	 1 
	

Apr 9 

Donn end te Las Rotas 
	

Apr I 

Duren lot on Dare. 3rd 
	

Apr. 

norm ha an has Iterlas 
	

Apr. 8 
Donn 2nd vs Donn led 

	
2 
	

Apr. 9 

Dorm lot vs Dorm 2nd 
	

2 
	

Apr.  10 

Sh ■ mn 11rd vs Los Rotas 
	

Apr. 11 

Donn 21111 vs LOS Rotas 
	

Apr.  111 
Donn 1st no Dorm 3rd 

	
Apr. 14 

Dorm let tx Loa Rots 
	

2 
	

Apr.  16 
Donn 2nd ye liorn, 3rd 

	
Apr. 17 

Dorn, 1st vs Dorm 2nd 
	

Apr. 

Dorm led on Las Rotas 
	

Apr. 19 
Dorm 2554 vs Lo. Roma 

	
Apr. 22 

Dorm let on Dorm 3rd 
	 2 
	

Apr. 23 
Dorm 1st on Loa Rotas 

	
2 
	

Apr. 24 

Dorm 2nd vs Donn 3rd 
	

Apr. 26 

Coaches Hold First Official Spring 
Football Workouts Tuesday; Meet Sul 
Ross Teachers On Tech Field April 26 

Displayieg the same vigor andtrwe weeks will be left itt 	to 
determination that character.. bob out the errors  aoewAng dor -
their fall training labors, some six- Inc the lone spring  akirolish• 
y grid candidates took up epilog Varsity lettermen reporting 

football practice Tuesday afternoon were: Linemen: Gaines Davie, Sam 
under the direction of Head Coach Jenne, Walker Michels. John Prim. 
P. W. Cavrthon and hie aseletant, Alvin Konola, Bill Holeonab, Bert 
Line Coach Russell T. Smith. Wiliam, Leslie Browning. arid Toe 

The graduating gridders of last Wiginton. Backs: .7. V. Beauchamp, 
year's squad me assisting the Jim Neil, Winfrei Bane and Char-

coaches In the workouts. Ed Me lee Duvall. 
Keever, Leonard Curfman, Adrian 	Flan numeral winners present 
Clark, Marion Harris, Gwynn Dow- for the workout Tuesday were 
ell and D. M. McElroy have charge Alton Owen, Pete (noon, Siebert 
of the secondary men, Braxton Gil- Rader, "Red" Dohorty, Frank One, 

more and Malcolm Martin are Irk, Bill Richarde, Fred Byrd. 
tutoring the terminals. G. B. Mur. "Doc .  Merrill, "Babe" Confines 
ris, Truett Owen, Laurence Priddy, Dempsey Parsley, Mil, Chepman, 
Woodrow Wilson and Joe Barlow Ed Green, Maurice Chernooky, 
are coaching the candidates for the Stanley Kenneth. G. EL Wimberly, 
positions which they vacated. Elva John bray, Glenn Thornton, Junes 
Baker. assistant Fish coach and Brown, Gene Barnett. Rarybur, 
captain of the Matadors in 1933, ie Hale, Theodore Wilson. Raymond 
wiping with the forward wall. 	Lofland and Dick Ftreharts. 

Twelve lettermen and 24 Picador 
numeral winners answered the cal/ 	Nummoue ante that are ennakier- 
Prospects unseen before In the ed innocent in all other civilized 
Scarlet and Black' eceived unh countries are mode criminal h. 
forms and took their plate. beside America. 
the experienced players. 

Alter four weeks of practicing 	If I had my life to eve over again 
the Matadors meet the Sul Ross 7 would be more patient gold kind-
Teachers on Tech field A rd 26 1 

First round march. of t 110 Tech 
student and tourname, have 
been coon wted ve. of 
playing. The foe: semi-/mallets will 

comprise the Manistee reload to piny 
In the Intercollegiate roatebes al-
ready scheouleil 

Followlne the close of tile 
mint, 	pre psear - .n be the 	flee: 1 
matches with Ii..•elin-Simmers: ,  on 
April 14 will 1. ■■ ,5 

.•, 

23 ....el 24 tror e q u es 
Cloas, nretebes In Abilene ;Milt us 

Mu. college has also hern 

on the cord for the in • 
are being made for Il 

r the Border contr.. 
Albuquerque in May 

In first nunel 	at 	• •• 

F Fl 

..Rted 	Dell 6-0, 6-1: .3ionto. 	be, 

	

Smith. 0-0. n- 	ono Met et . . • 
I''.' to :Mohler 	.1, 

Jackson Drug 1, 
And 

WATCH REPAIR 

SAME 

IZEASOY AMA', 

PRICES 

1610 Bthvy. Phone 1880 

BE MODERN 
INSTALL AN 

AUTOMATIC GAS WP_ E2 
HEATER 

See VOW G. APPIlaam 
or your Goo Comma? 

West 'Ixos ais Ca 
Good Gas with Dependable Send. 

Flay Golf 
FOP HEALTH AND RECREATION 

I SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS 

Meadowbrook Golf Course 
ONE AND ONE-HALF MILES NORTH 

ON PI AINVIEW HIGH ,: 77 

- this May Fit Feed Cor it T. 	Work" 

Spring Suits 
the height 
of style ..., 

the utmost 
in value .... 

A wide 
selection to 
choose from 

Pf .AIT)S 

TWEEDS 

"TRIPES 
S' 

(HUES 
Basle ,  Weaves 

$1500 

Bob Smart Sport Shoes 	$4.00 

New Spring Mallory Hats 
	

$3.50  

Congratulations 

TO 

The Engineers 
AND 

THEIR SEVENTH ANNUAL 

SHOW 
April 5th And 6th 

TEXAS 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 

Ian" and add the greatest 
traction in the ctn., 
world to the inanY rah*,  
urea or tile soomler eessum 

' But let's continue the yorrodi I 

Accepting an Invitation from 
Coach Smith to accompany him to 
Matador field, we find Coach "Jab" 
Ballard rounding the tracketare In-
0 form for the Canyon meet to-
MorroW. We tarry long enough to 
observe Jelin Care skipping, It 
seems, amend the track with the 
rent of the squad as observers. 

Aa we hand for the barteball 
diamond, a red and black liar 
makes Ile exit from the tunnel 
leading to the drmaing room. 
The first seenlon of spring foot- 

- hall training is about to (mu-
mmer, We debt, our trip to 

the baseball gemes lose enough 
(11 are the linerrorn ead becks 

41111de Into separate snows and 
start .brotr,eh the mill 

teat behind r1., 	•rr 	p 

Lion reveals r ,  
hall champions .te in 111" . 

A three run rally sends us 

watch the other contests. 
Oa our way back to tie 

our attention Is drawn toward 1.114: '  

tennle court, A dozen netters are 
forgeItIng their cares (If they have 

any, In he tennis melees. Howev-
er, re.iliaing that It is time for Me 
Mita oteul of the day and the inter- 

rosaaril games start at 

en we RUSH toward the fatally 
table. 

Student Tennis Tourney-
To Decide Varsity Team: 
Play Last Matches Soon 

tow e 	on 
yll•h5.“..111 univ, 

CUNNINGHAM STAR 
tamer Cunningham of Kans. 

State set himself as star of the 
indoor track seasen by se'lor.e four 
world marks. 

ITS NOT LONG TILL— 

EASTER! 
Flower.: \\ill  Be The Perfect 

Gtft. 

	ansommes i 



'r2" 
tuCKIESAISE ,ONLY CENTER LEAVES 

- 	I 
CENTER LEAP GIVEX013 THE MILDEST SMOKE 
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LOOK! SEE YOUR 
BACKERS 

Plains Museum 1  Directors Of Tech Engineering Show  
Society Holds 
Meet At Tech 

Patton Named Head Of • 
Organization; Holden 

Elected Curator 

rrHE sixth annual meeting of the 
E Plains Museum society here 

Friday featured papers from Pro-

fessor Gus. L. Ford, Dr. W. C. 
Holden, and W. G. McMillen. Th-
eociety's purpose is the establish-
ment of a museum at the college. 
The group presented prizes to win-
ners in an annual art exhibit, elect-
ed officers, and adopted the follow-
ing resolution. to be considered by 
the college board of directors in 
June -  society needs should be in-
cluded In the college budget; college 
requirements on time and duties of 
curator should be lessened; curator 
should have a secretary; the 
society should have a space for cen-
tral display of museum places to be 
open to visitors at stated times. 

Patton Named President 
Dr. Leroy T. Patton, head of the 

geology department of the college, 
was elected president Professor 
Ford is retiring president. 

Other officers elected were: first 
vice-president,'' Mrs. C. J. Wagner; 
second vice-president, Mrs. C. E. 
Hooper; third vice-president, E. I. 
Hill of Tahoka, fourth vice-presi-
dent, J. Frank Norfleet of Hale 
Center; treasurer. M. F. Landwer; 
curator, Dr. W. C. ,Holden. 

F. A. Kleimichnildt presented 
prises to the following successful 
entries in the art exhibit: Mrs. J. 
C. Alleneworth Antique Vase and 
Dahlias, $10. Mrs. C. E. Hooper, 
Granny Crocheting, $5. 

Holden Presents Items 
Dr. Holden presented to the 

society 74 items collected on a 
Yaqui expedition. 

Plans Made For Gargoyle 
Club Dance At Meetin 

Reeves, industilel engineering and 

engineering drawing; Dyche Kelly, 

Lubbock. mechanical engineering, II 
L. E. Parsons. Sylvester, textiles . 

Joe Elder, Cuero, (not shown al 

picture) Lin charge of arohitectu. 

cal engineering exhibits. 

as Inter-Collegiate Dramatic tourn- 

DR. ROGERS 
Sweet Air Dentist 

Conley Bldg. 
$0 percent Off to all Tech 

Students 
Bdwy. and Texas Ave. 
"He Does Not Hurt" 

i•ALAt E 	 cni.t 	 i'h v --11 known or). 	 ' 

"Rk2:Hat‘,"„: 	 t'mn"-
(t " 	n'" 	

ttrigi,ly .irietto 
esd av e 

st th Poise, 
e.,it to 

and Car: le i.onlis,ri .1, he Pali 	 r i. s. 	 ■ 	• e.Yoce, , .11 	

tit,iin 
,1, -goer- V, 

'nod ' "Poi ' 	 "' our apl“ 	" I 	 aninoi s I rlassir 	 Jr aro rte 

,h101,1 a king s narrow for life 
and one-lame gaagstit 	r:411u, 	 tut 	 tIld 

1 "Biography of a Henbane Ohl." 

ar 	Tuesday ant. Wednesday, Stan 
, Laurel and Oliver Hsrdy in "Babe. 
In Toyiand." 

Thursday, "Ten Dollar Rag.," 
with Edward Everett Horton and 

I Kasen Morley. 

5c Any Magazine 

1004ti Main St. Hilton Bldg. 

READ A BOOK FOR 15e 

Charles Macdgen, Clay Thompson 
and Mrs. E. R. Heineman, members will 8. 1  ',11 stage manager, and I 

of the. Sock. and Ruskin club,(Miss Ruth Pirtle, sponsor of the 

present "Smokescreen" at the Tex- club, will also mat, the trim. Four- 

	  teen colleges will be repre.atntet; at 

Our Texas," and a number of oth.. 

I 

 the meet. 

es songs, is director of the group.  
The concert here is a part of the I Patronize Toreador :,,thertizer, 

club's nine-day tour of tl  West Tex- I they are reliable 

of the plains, religious alma, song as  thwns' 
of the sea, battle hymns, love songs 
and novelty numbers. The singer 
are appearing here under the ous 

Plans were made for an annual 
races of the Senior High Mothet 
club.  

dance at a meeting of the Gargoyle 	Prof. 1i:do mix..., .„..rnl„r,i,,t  
club Monday evening in the engin- 

for the Glee caub, will appear as 

ament at Sul Ross Stale Teachers 

college in Alpine, Texas, April 11-

13. John Mare, club president; who i 

Above are listed officers for 

Tech's seventh annual engineering 

show which will be held on the 

campus today and tomorrow Top 

row (left to right): Edward Red- 
.:in, Marshall, geological engineer- 
ing; T. A. Ford, Lubbock, electrical 
engineering; John Xing, Lubbock, 

T. C. U. Men's Glee 
Club Will Appear 
In Concert Here 

assistant general manager; Billy 

Neill, Athens, civil engineering; and 

Wilmot Eaton, Rule, Tech Press. 

Bottom row; P. 3. Minter, Sul-

phur Springs, publicity manager; 
Fred Fairly, Lubbock. general man-
ager; Clifton Crawford, Haskell, 
chemical engineering; Walston 

"Smokescreen" Will Be 
Given At Tournament 

who performs In Havana. He Ire. 

comes invalved in an affair with
Carole Lombard, rich taatess. be 

comes famous with his "Rumba" 
and go. to New York to ptestatt 
It despite threats of els former 
gangster friends that he will ba 
killed. 

"After Office Hours." -- C'tarit 
Gable and ttonstauee sem-tall :.,o
featured in Sunday end Mondays' 
picture at Um Palace. Produeed in 
a newspaper backgrgand. "After 
Office Hours" h. Clara lid.bir 

crusading Y./lunar:nu; editor who 
solves a murder mystery, winning 
back his Job and marrying Con- 
stance Bennett thereby. Stuart Er- 
win, Billie Burke and Harvey Ste- 
Owns are other members of the 

s 	 o 
Nelson Eddy, Frank M•rean and 
Eisa Lanchester ore rnenbers of 
the cast. 

LIN DS EV 

• riday and Sato: day, .7 rain 

Wayne In -Haunted Gold." 
Sunday, artni.ga 	snd 	 -day, 

"Car 99" vrilUt Pend Mac M array, Sir 

i Guy Standing and Ann Sheridan. 
Wedresday and Thursd•v. "A 

Night at the 	 starring 
Gargan, Patricia Ellis and \1-

ies Jenkins. 

TEXAN 

Friday and Saturday, 1301. Steele 
in 'Galloping Romeo." 

Sunday and Monday, Ann Hard-
ing and Hobert Montgomery in 

Barris. -Dorha, 
CralgiGhulson 
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Juieett'a Cinderella Shop 
Petace Theater 
I C. Penney 

Broadway Theater 
Levines 
Grollman's 
Walton's Man Shop 
Mr. J. P Blitz 
Anderson Jewelers 
The Vol,. 
Kings Jewelery 
Lloyd'. Dry Goods Store 
Tech Drug Store 
Tech Book store 
West Texas C.'. Co. 
Texas Utlittlea Co. 
Continental Oil Co. 
Yellow Cab 

Broome Optical Co. 
Hilton Hotel 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
flub Motor Co. 
Hub Clothiers 
Brown's Studio 
Lubbock Bus Co. 
E, K. Hufatedler & Sons 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber 

Company. 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 

Company 
Neil 11 Wright 
Lubbock Feed & Orals Co. 
Fulton Radiator Co. 
William Condray 
PdcCeivey Roberts & Walker 
Hotel Lubbock Barber Sr Beauty 

Shop 
Heater's Office Supply 
Davis & Humphries Wholesale 

Company 
Texas & Pacific 011 Company 
Ribble'. Flowers 
Hogan & Pattun, Inc. 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Rix-Bynum Funeral Houle 
Dr. Millard F. Swart 
Texas Floral Cornrany 
Kuykendall Cnevtiolet Company 
Austin Food Stores 
Mott Motor Company 
Wilson, Randall and Kirkpatrick 
Sander's Funeral Home 
Hulburt and Jones 
Lubbock Cotton Oil Mill 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Lubbock Fruit and Vegetable 

Company 
Santa Fe Railroad Co. 
South Plains Coaches 

These firms and friends havc 
giveh us ads for the LA VEN- 

STUDENTS, BACK THEM! 

eering auditorium. 
The dance is to be April 26. and piano soloist. W. J. Marsh, cons 

an annual picnic is to be held May poser of the state anthem, "Texas. 
1. 

A playlet "The Theft of the Roy 
at Sapphire." written by Harry 
Blocker and Pat Marse, was pre-
sented. 

Texas Clu'istlan university Men's 
Glee club will present a concert at 
Lubbock high school auditorium at 
8 p. ru. Tuesday, April 9. 

The program will consist of a 
variety of melodies Including song 

DR. W. J. HOWARD 
1)R. C. M. BALLINGER 

Dentists 
005-6 Myrick Ride, 

Dr. Marshall Harve ■ 	DR. CLYDE. C. CRAIG 

Foot Specialist 
• lentist Surgical Chiropodist 

103 Myrick Bldg. 	Phone 340 	510 Myrick Bldg. 	Phone 007  

TED F10•RITO 

Amarillo, Texas 	,%■.o 
Wednesday, April 10th 

CONCEIRI-9,15 to 9:45 p. m. 
Prices Ito'. 71k, -L00 

DANCE—Nat Dance Palatie 
10:00 p. m. ED 2 a ni. 

Pith.* SLZA per person or $3.00 per 
couple, Stage  02.50 each. Night club 
'Me per person extra. 

Send Reservations right now la 
Mias Lois Bieck, care of Globe-
News. Amarillo, Texts. 

The sweetest music 

on any air wave-- 

or dance —Floor... 

I do not irritate-' 

tniting 41, 

csrlypc tor*. pounding head: 

hf.,n cool, graceful bionic, 

andlter coo :.•'.e companion. 

A 	 ..... .... 	 MARGO 

LYNNEOVERMAN•MONROEOWSLEY 
IRIS ADRIAN • GAIL PATRICK 

PREVIEW 
Sat. Nite 11:30 
Sun. And Mon. 

I am always the same... always mild, fine-tasting 

and fragrant. I am made of center leaves, only. 

The top leaves are undeveloped, acrid and biting. 

The bottom leaves are grimy, tasteless and harsh. 

I am made of only the fragrant, expensive center 

leaves. I give you the mildest, best-tasting smoke. 

I do not irritate your throat. I'm your hest frit, 

74-5/ ri'a 2?ezra 
watA 

Stuart Etwnr, Billie Burks. liere•el 
Stopla.... Catherine. Al..cand•r - 0.,asat t ill'. re. unatean tutees 	 • 



AWS Election 
(Cordlnued 

 ZeAtit a etif.-rittet 4,11 	 dig Jai 	Jame may  

=)1  

4 

Yet Jiff Cliff Ofedetite. 	==fl  
9 

• 

Sandwiches 	 hie 

Toasted Rolls 	 5, 

Mr. "Buddy" .  Mey- 
ers, Mgr. 

Taxi Service 
Call 1800 

MARTIN'S 
DRUG 

id 

Now Open Under New Management 

CiteitetiteLi 	A are 	lia 	CheJlerkea , • 
	ante e êttez 

(Et isp !dotter & ?the, I tissue Co. 

Fr Page One) 
eil that mph women student Sign 

2.5 cents of her deposit to the 
ANT'S fen cent_ of thin contribu- 
tion will go to pay the of 
two delteatett u, the National AVIS 
convention in Bloomington, Indi- 
ana, April LI to 2'7. The delegates: 
well be the new and old e presi- 

Feller,, cents of the contrl-i 

1 	 II 

CA.NDIDATES 
AWS President 

Mary Genie. ilardberger. 
Katherine I.etdlgh. 

AWS VICE-PRESIDENT 
Emma Smith 
Mary Prances Johnston 

AWS SECRETARY 
Idol Bacon 

JUNIOR COUNCIL. PRESI- 
DENT 

Lois Spraggins 
Helen Lehmberg 

POLLS 

Let rotuntle. 	building=8- 
1?, 

South hall engtne,ring bldg.— 
6-12. 

Corridor horse et-anomie. bldg. 

Running broad jump' G R. Mor- 
ris, head, Leslie Brownlee sod Joe 
Barlow. 

Running high jurnn• Gaines Dav- 
head, J. V. Peauehamp and 

Tommy Williams. 
Marshal's Listed 

Shot put: John Prim. head, Rob- 
ert Hale and Fred Byrd. 

Javelin throw: Laurence Priddy, 
hut. Jim Neill and George PITS-
brick., 

Rural pentathlon. Truett Owen, 
held and r.A. Hader. 

Marshal's are Leonard Curfrnan, 
Meter. Malcohn Martin, anmetant, 
Marion Harris. Woodrow Wilson, 
Pete Owens Dlok Keene. Walter 
Nichols, Alvin Kotrola, Bill Rol- 
comb, Earl Hunter, Whacker Bar- 
ton, Alton Barnett, T. Wiginton, 
Winnie Bare, Jessie Browning, 
Raymond Curflean and itracy Wat- 
son, 

Home Ecs 

bodon will go Into a fund to bull . 
to -, pie courts south of the Yeomen' 
hall .  

composition of the AWS, Cabinet 
and the membepihip of Roo Junior 
council Too revised articles 8 and 
o slow provide that the AWS cabi- 
net :lan Include the class repre- 
sentatives to the Renate of the self- 
governing msoeletiOn of the Wom- 
en's hall, and that the sophomores 
Mall be reprmented on the Junior 
council by 15 anpliemode WOMen, to 
be elected when they are freshmen 
by the freshmen women. The se- 
lection is to be made the basis of 
scholarship and leadership. 

Dr. Underwood Is 
Author Of Book 

On Astronomy '  
— - 
	 • 

Dr. R S. Underwood, professor 
of mathematics. Is author of a book 
on mtronamy "Jaunts Into Space", 
recently published by the Christo- 
pher Publishing house. Boston. 

The illustretions, half-tone pie-1 

ume are the w• • -  
child, senior It 
and science= 
1933 La hen:.. 
are by Yerken arm Mount Wit 
Observed, les. 

'Come with me to the for plug- 
of the sky.' the auth. begins. 
"We'll launch he space-ship of the 
inventhes dream and wand, deep: 
into endless tied's. Mok V.1,1 
fitting disrespect upon the jolly aid 
imignirimint mem; we'll paint 
planets with peregi soh:, stop re,- 
mile h;for sues ..no , -see tte In 
tle eold 0( ire prInim tje e k oa t in 
• I , t very otilsor. of light 

titonsInued From Page One/ 
itiaigaret W. Weeks loan fund. 

Hope Chests Exhibited 
The textile laboratory will exhib- 

It historic as well as modern tea: 
tiles. A feature of the clothing 
and textile department exhibit will 
be Mee hope cheats, one of a home 
economies zraotiate and the other 
that of a Old withnut reme eco- 
nomics '-moaner 

A demonstratleti by the foods 
and nutrition depot tmmit wilt show 
the effects of altitude oil cookery 
processes, and animals which have 
been used in rxperiments to show 
the effects of different diet, will be 
on display, 

A well-furnished living-rem, will 
he part of the display of the horne 
management clmats In the annex. 
Nursery equipment within t h e 
reaches of 5 1.= family with on av- 
erageage in 	will be on WIMP. in come  
Sloe annex, also, as a project of the 
child sandy Mosses 

Soueenlre. To Be Olsen 
The applied etas dcpartrnent v: ill 

give men eitest a touventr in he 
total of 	betel< print This demmi• 
remit will exhibit are orodeets 
craft work dune in a e plied arts 
Magma jewelry, metal work, batik 
block el int and leather and eh 
carving will be :sown. Stud, 
will be at woe:. in the laboratot, 

"The student bwly will have u„
npportunity to ti it the home man- 

et.eit 'eta 
and Lubbock eitmens at. 
tenee with t he wink of 
t•conentics division." -id 	:I..,•

Attendance this ye.• 	to expert 
sot,' the 50e who attended • 

ripen house last year. Mrs. I 
Nirmii.eter home ,enr.,n1c0 tear; 
■■ Texas high he 
setI 	1S33 graduate of Tech, pia,. 
• ieb 	delegation of 20 students.: 
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"II The "NET" 	u Contrasting Hope Chests Exhibited 

I)  Total of 	 By Home Ec Group In Open House 

lege. 

bedspread of • cheap. loud color, McLean
an and Fn. 

=larch-filled sheets, hen-feather pil- 
the honors. McLean won 

low:, an imitation rug, embroider- sulfa senora, Pad the tar 
contest. Post won the pl 

ed kitchen towels with the words  

.. adsit' . ag  
"Good Moraine', and a crazy quilt 

tests, 
 '..., i.ta,nade  Chow'antifLal l 't::-" 

of varied hues. The general theme 
of the chest wit 	

.e 
be dazzling colors 	' 

, winnin,, 
[tonal amicultural contest 

	

9, e.4 . 	

1 one cheap material. 
Peach And Green Colors 	

cup. Hale Center won tit 
3.3hoke won the poultry 

ha* 

	

tr, 	, 

o Vlatl 
soft peach and green color scheme. 

	

-Or 
a 

 ci 	
) 

	

The :deal hope Meet will use a re..

'''.'' 

4: Lorenzo the cotton 
3.1  

	

''''„..• 1. 	
It will contain a comforter. the 

c.,,ri 11.t( tns,'-i.  c,:tipi et :doe:n:9'  1:e,  ..1 ,hay:tohpIehb  

	

.,n11 	 wool for which was raised and pro- 

	

Y 	 ‘I 
	 ceased en the Tech camp., a ca n- ,:, 	, „, 	, 

The $50 offered the 1-Iers 

theeelek bedspread, standard grade faàirwao` m̂ irefa'ici.a  .707 I.'' '. 
.... shoots which will endure five years' 

I I le unde.ing. an  Inherited coverlet. a 1..tviffc,dk .  Sh7'arltn:i .  4hiLtra‘ df irrh 

 J ' handmade rug, a crewel embroider haahande., de.sa,„t. p 
these ei.  I eii wall hanging, goose-feather pi l- 	 i.'„d  ' 

lows, and a quilt in a "Rob Peter 	pro ,-:' Itity 
 C. unwary, 

; 	6". 	

(. 1  te Pay Paul" design. 
1 The comforter was made by h '''''''' d '' d ''" :7ili ment i wad  

	

fil 
 	'members of the Double Key society. superinteadent of the come 

wood FT Bradley Lubtiocl 

(9 	I t at 	
' ey presented the Cults off 

V 	Ogg 	
" Dr. D. D. Jackson Speaks 	 m _, claber 

sj, 4 , .4"4,4. . .4°. 
	To Parents and Tcachms 

	

,_,i,„. t  1' 	 . Dean A. H. Leldig 

The first will rentals a rayon 

Chic! 
Evening 	

of t 
ECH students looking  tor NViVPS T 

of their choice. "What kind of a 
soon may be asking the girls NI Lean Wins 

• 
kt dl 

plant, a ir inlet ure engine made by day night at 5:30 o clock 	Billy 

•
students 5 the department. a 450 • Arnold wee appointed head of the 

Mg?" Thal is, if they visit the 	 Jane Woodruff. Pre-law 3opho horsepowet Liberty airplane motor !Pith'. committee , 
 home economic, buildme during 

the home ec open house today and 
tomorrow. 

Two Hope Cheats 

One of the exhibits will be two 
hope chests. In one chest will be 
articles which might be collected 
by a girl without home economics 

training. In the else. chest will be 
Ninty-three teams     from 37 

the ideal collection of a girl with 
home economics training in col- 

peted in Tech's teeth anent 

I ed ,  by a Pre-law grand jury Mon 	Visitcre may slew the laboratory I short business session. 
day night and Neill go on trial for ',,  of the architectural department 101 

I Thirty-Seven Schools 	her his at the spring session o which voli be clay modele and the 
Many men are paying more to ; lite Pre-law Supreme court. Anti other objects made by :Po-1 ,ms. 	I Enter Annual 	 fall to put a little golf ball in a 15 	 Crushing Concrete 	 I hole then they are spending on 

Paul Eubanks and Clay Thomp- 	They will are testing machinery their children's education. 
son we e 'nu billed" be the grand in 	engineering 

ing con- iernme the bullet found In the body drawings and other projects. In the 

eet Honors more, was inlrut:tOinfortr:le ^T c r'r‘. 
and other 

Contests 

ia. $1 	taken fom the court b 

I 	Woodruff was behind the atage. The States and Canada will be on ex- 
ndeing 

hibiL They are part of those en-1 e Hitter blue eyes Of the coed flashed hate 
McLean  

at  the jury when  they ququestionedtered In national competition spon- 

p. 	: her about he: love for Thompson, sored 	the SPEE. 

r Anse.- who preferred the dead coed. 	 In order Risgive the visitors an 
as 	seeetiat, 	 h e 	 a  . ireleeFaormi  ttohnithee,tvgase,esf plartoporretor.y1,wildly z 

l5; 	 r y Sheriff 
Iona, S5. "Get Em Red" Crawford and re- complete exhibit will be on display 

animal leesed today on $000.05 bond. Her if' 
the 

 engineering library.

resent ed lawyers. Toe thaker, Zorns and 	the order of this year' 
been changed. It will begin In the 

W 	 mechanicai engineering shops, pro- 

n 	

s show hen 

Griffith, are positive of an acquit- 
animal • tal for Woodruff. whom they main- 
geeral . tail, has been flamed by Paul Eu- 	

to engineer i ng 
o t.hettig  tile engineering 

stn Mee hank, her former Moen 	 the 	•gdi 
attorn- t This will be the annual spring end In the civil engineering lab. 

ered by  Pre-law mock trial, which will be 	 Growth Rapid 

M con, held in room 302 of the adrninistra- 	Growth of Interest in thennnual 
h. dl and- Tina 	 April 15. 	 ahoy is Indicated by an attendance 
reanted 	State prosecuting attorneys, Han- of 1,000 persona the first year aild 
pavilion kins, Butler, and Eubank. are just of more than 6,000 imt year, 

as confident of e contiction. The 	Officers for the show are Fred, 

send "Killer Jane' Weneltuff to the J. Minter, publicity manager. 

g in the laar id r. 	

Al-
oiled prosecutors stated Fairly, general manager; John • 

'Imprint that all evidence was present to King, assistant manager and 	P 
diyiduals 

	• 

Departmental superi ntendent 

R with  she, Woodruff, Thompson. and Eu- ow rking models, 
mhet er oath we, practicing a play, in 

They may visit the engineering sweep- whieh Thompson woe  supposed to 
m shops i have shut the murdered coed drawing and industrial engineering 

ant Pro-  Thompson was freed be- 
departments to gee hlue prints and 

a (Inert,  was T
used in the play w 

rem a .32 calibre gun, and the architectural department they may 

gun 
see designs In water colors, pen and 

Judging Colt re, elver. 
Ink and other exhibits. Drawings 

rafter 	At the tins ,  of the shooting 
from schools all over the United 

Jury. Houston was found murder- crurhing concrete and breaking 
ar

, 
 • e on e night o 	c 	i 	steel bars. They will also see small 

Id Yoe.- Seek and Bodkin emit room, where bridges, dene and reads that are 

	

Woodruff Billed 	Engineers' Show 
Plans 

For Murder. .fury Cuntinued 

Mildred 

	t I've Cinch 	 Make Final Plans 
Frees Two ()tit rs 

. 	will be on display in the dyeing la- 	Plana were discussed for a plc- 	

Junior Council will snake final 

t 
_ 	

Chemi cal 
Enginual Pi

eers Ma 
For Ann 	cn

ke
ic 

i Junior Council To 

	

)e 	boIttatotrht. me
chanical building 

	, ole at Buffalo Springs sometime in I 
Ica! engineering April at the last meeting of the plans for a aeries of four dideues- 

	  shops of the college, boilers, an to Chemical Engineering society Mon- ion programs on the "Responsibil - 

machinery will be din- 	A-ticles of the constitution for 
I the society were discussed In a 

Billy Ne111, civil engineering; 
ward Redmon, geological en-

gineering; L. E. Parsons, textile 
etieleeerial6; Joe Elder, archltectur-

1  al engineering: Dyche Kelly. me- 
• cheek... engineering; Winston 
Reeves, engineering drawing and 

' industrial engineering; H C. Craw-
ford, chemical engineering; T. A. 
Ford, clot teical engineering and 
Wilmot Eaton, Tech Press. 

p. 

materials are 
shown. 	 League Contests 	here's something about a Uhesterfield 

(1)  Cr 	• Jacksoe and E H PtaPlank . ,

T
. 

C. Root. heal, 1-1 ' 

i Mowery. 	W Woodbury, .T 

" 	

atealitineed Front Page Dee; 

GhOiSOn 	

Perae,r, emd 'Lttleul:;:::: -1 „  
nI 	 4,ge 	 ey  edaity  file a b.t. 

	

never get &Ile 	 tolaceo lit !fly  megth 

	

— e.17,ely  eme.ete itons the tact 	the ta‘aCCC1 Lie! tt 't 	 that 

El inor Crenshaw 

all, a tt LO 	I 	 h 	them. my  2 	ea,a,e 	Jlitei  titff 

.. 	 gotLe .4,te

/ 	

t.tete 	14.e get  ai 

Cheitetkell, 

Um of a Junior Woman" Monday 
afternoon In room 209 of the ad-
ministration building at 5 o'clock. 

The first discussion will be led 
by Mrs. George Langford, head of 
the physical education department, 
next Thursday afternoon from 5 to 
6 o'clock In the woman's lounge. 
Mrs. Langford will discuss "Social 
Leadership." 

Mrs. Mary W. Doak, dean of wo-
men, will have charge of the next 
meeting to be held April 25, using 
for her subject "Philosophy of 
Life". 

Two other programs to be led 
by faculty members will folio. on 
“Physiml Fitness" and "Mental 
Fitness", 

The purpose of an education is to 
help and the truth In order that 
we may do the right. 

I o n 0 I 	agriculture, ❑ 

awards I,, the Instetoek 

Dr. D. D. Jackson aesociate I .  ,.- last Ntunday night 

11 •

Taffetas. also 
• Chiffons and festai or education. addremed 	Emil echool participatin 

teachers of Mite:1,-11 county at conleet will receive a t 

Colorado. Fred.,. night on the sob- ❑ owirdt the standing of in 

lead the parade - 
'
stunting a New Social Order?" 	— - 
'act "Can the Schools Cold° in In-1 ar._ 	a ts In et : the ... „,. 

p of new arrivals. 	Saturday night Jackson spoke • 
to the Parent Teachers' .somatIon 
at  Wes t 

 

!IJ, • Afany other 	vi.ion m 
Brook re 
ov,,. nt. in Team.- 

t 	 "CurrImiluni Re. 

g. 

Clerks Named 

f
i 
  CO. Lubbock 	v 

 Co,.i.., per; 

Clerit 	track eents: Jim lend 

that 	 ce.ffa,-.ette 	ag.1 jve t -The Woman's Store" 	"V. 

The  a mendm ents  concerned the 

neuncer a, Tim Baushlee, 
Thornton and Adrimt Clark. 

o iges of field events. Pole 
vaelti Bras Gilmore. head, Sam - 
Jonea, assistant and Herschel Rana 

I 
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